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profession. Ora SPECIALISTS ARE ALL GRADUATES, LISCERSED
1

0

^ V r m l r * * * - . * * X A M I N E R S FOR BRITISH
COLUMBIA. We give you a Wntten Protective Guarantee for
W years with all Dental WoHc.

NEW YORK DENTISTS
147 Hastings St.

Telephone 1666.

Olllce Hours; 8 a . m . , to 9 p . m . ; Sundays 9 a . m . , to 2 p . m .

Customs
Troubles
Prevented

—For—

Cold in theHeod
Use the Great Australian remedy

See your gifts for American
friends in our store, then
have them duplicated throngh
onr New York office and prevent all trouble and delay
through the Customs.
We stook many articles in
evory line, which may be
duplicated and sent prepaid
to any address in the States.
Bee about this today, you
may then feel confident of
giving sufficient time for delivery before *_mas.

Eucalyptus
Extract
Austral Brand
It will cure your cold, soro
throat or catarrh.
Price 86c.

Sold at

M. A. W. Co.

HENRY BIRKS &
SONS Ltd.

fit. Pleasant Branch.

JEWELERS & DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

'Phone 700.

Corner Huntings aud Granville Sts.
G E O . E. T R O R E Y ,

Free Delivery.

We make a Specialty of Physiciaus Prescriptions.

MaiiugtUK Director.

For local news subscribe for THE
ADVOCATK only $1 for Hi months.

Night Bell in connection.

finest Selected HAMS and BACON

Japanese Oranges
New Season's RAISINS
and CURRANTS

Wellings& Rae &m

We have jnst received aftt!T1ifie_fMcCLARY'S
Canada Ware.
This ware is handsome as
well/as durable.

The Girls' Bnnd of Willing Helpers of
Mt. Pleasant Presbyterian Chnrch will
bold their Annual Concert ant) Sale of
Work in the chnrch parlors on THURSDAY Deo. 5th. Pretty, dainty and
useful articles for sale, and a good program. Collection. Patronize the girls I

J . A . r i e t T , L i d . HARDWARE STORE.

Flint's Broino Grippe Cure—the
quickest core known for Coughs and
Colds. Price 86c. M.A.W. Drug Store.

uAINLESS, and b.v the most Skillful Operators known to the
Word has been received that the
marriage of Mr. Geo. Somcrville and
Miss Magaret Cameron of Brandon,
Man., took place in that city on Wednesday Nov. 37th. The yonng couple
left for the East on their honeymoon
trip, and on their return they will reside in the Wheat City.
CHIROPRACTIO.-A. B. Calder,
Chiropractor. Specialist in Spinal and
Nervous Diseases. Lady Attendant
640 Granville street. Students wanted.
A new and paying profession. Tel. B2190
The Mt. Pleasant Conservatives have
organized a Social Club, and will hold
social gatherings every Monday eveniug
in Leo'. Hall. All local Conservatives
are eligible for membership, fee being
$1 a year. Membership in the Mt. Pleasant Club entitles one to the privileges
of the "Vancouver Conservative Club
down-town.
. The Y. P. S. C. E. of Mt. Pleasant
Presbyterian Church held a very entertaining and instructive session on Tuesday evening. Old familiar and tuneful
hymns were sung, preceding the singing of each hymn a piper was read
giving a life-sketch of the author and
the circumstances under which the
particular hymn was composed.
Doctor Flint's Emulsiov. of Cod Liver
Oil for Coughs, Colds aud Nervous
Debility. Price 60c and $1.00. M. A. W.
Oo. Drugstore

Local Items*
The Bazaar and Congregational Tea
given on Thursday evening by the*
Woman's Auxiliary and Girl's Guild
of St. Michael's Ohnreh was well
patronized OB Thursday afternoon and
evening, and deservedly so. The booths
were all attractively trimmed. Miss
Dodsou, assisted by two other young
ladies, sold very nseful and artistic
calenders at her pretty booth. The
candy booth with its huge Japanese
umbrella and lanterns, was a sweet
place presided over by Miss Armishaw.
The work of the Girls' Guild was mnch
of it beantifnl, all attractive, and sold
rapidly. Mrs. G. H. Wilson was in
charge of the picture booth which
was generously patronized.
Miss
Aldrich at her pretty red booth sold
real bargains. Mrs. G. W. Hutchings'
pretty crepe paper articles were in demand. , Mrs. F. W. Welsh's fancy work
table wns rapidly cleared ont. Mrs.H'umphreys was in charge of a very popular
booth, viz: children's ware and homemade toys. In the centre of the hall the
flower stand was a thiug of real beauty
nnd did a thriving trade iu the hands of
Mrs Guy DeBou und Miss Birmingham.
The tea was excellent, and financially
the Indies did exceedingly well.
I

THE

NORTHERN
BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Lawn Gross Seeds

Mt. PLEASANT BRANCH

Mt. Pleaaant Branoh

Cor. Westminster and Ninth Bveunes.
Drafts and Bank Money Orders
.
issued.
A Generul Baukiug Business
transact,ttl.

Incorporated 18-9.
Capital Paid-up
Reserve Fund..

JU.900.0GO.
»4.'J90.000.

DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
und upwards, received and interest
allowed thereon. C o m p o u n d e d
FOUR times yearly.
Wo invito you to start au account in our
OPEN SATURDAY~1*_GHTS from
SAVINQS DEPARTMENT
7 to 8 o'clock.
WITH ONE DOLLAR OR MORE. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
transacted.
Interest compounded tag. times a year. W. A. Schwartz, Manager.

4

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS, 7 to 9 o'clock.

J. B. HAWKSHAW, Manager.

00000000000000000000000000

If yon mise THB ADVOCATE yon miss
the looal new*.

We have a New Stook, a
necessary point in Robber
Goods that are not in use:
In sizes from face bottle to
1 gallon—white, red and
covered with flannel.

THE

Independent
Drug Store

Cor. SEVENTH _ WESTMIUSTER
AVENUES. 'Phone __30.

I

MT. PLEASANT.
Physicians' Prescription
a specialty.
Dominion Express Money
Orders issued.

•

New Xmas Fruits, Raisins, Currants, Peel an Meats
We are selling the FAMOUS BON TON BRAND or

RAISINS
H. 0. Lee,

at % pkgs* for 25c
Best Raisins in the market.
Good Kamloops Potatoes at $1.25 per sack.

King's fleat market

j

i

Wholesale and Retail

STATIONERY

MOUNT

PLEASANT METHODIST
CHURCH.
Rov. J. P. Westman, Pastor.

THE

ROYAL BANK of CANADA

***.
YOUR WARMEST
FRIEND OM A
COLD NIGHT
i s o HOT WATER*
BOTTLE

A very enjoyable private dance
2425 Westminster Ave.
was given ln Oddfellows' Hall Tues'Phone 322
day evening. The young ladies on
the committee to whom are due the
pleasure of a number of Invited 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000.000000090*
guests, were Miss B Doering, Miss
F Pugh and Miss N, Urquhart. The
dancing and. supper rooms were
bright with flowers, the young la- ! R. Porter
& Sons.
2321 Westminster Ave.
dles charming in pretty costumes, a I
I. 8. MCMULLEN, Manager.
dainty supper and good music con
trlbuted to a very delightful even
ing.
„
„...,i. *! Dealers in all kinds of FRESH and SALT MEATS. Orders solicited from all
] < parts
MountDAILY.
Pleasant Poultry
and Fairview.
Delivery
RE?HofFISH
in sensou.Prompt
Tel. 280(1.
"
S,
1 PRE?
•0*****4*f0*'00**0***4**0**f0********0**********0*^
< 1
ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Chas. Kittrldge, Pastor
Sunday Dec. 1st.—Morning subject:
"Believe and Be Baptism." Eveuing
subject:' 'Israel Ensnared."
All are welcome.

Clover and Timothy Seeds,
Pratt's Ponltry and Animal Foods.
Sunday Dec. 1st —Evangelistic serPratt's Lice Killer,
vices are still beiug held. Special
Holly Chick Food, Keefscraps, Etc.
FLOUR aud FEED.
services on Suuday. Song service at
<"*. I V P I T H Corner NINTH avenue A
7:30 p! in. Evening subject: "Two
Z>. I V C 1 I II 1 WBSTMINSTEI* ROAD.
Tali-phone lfi 8 7.
Powers Competing for Man."
A welcome awaits you.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)
Authorized Capital $6,000,000

Tel. tt?,

SPECIAL!

Westminster & Seventh Aves. Mt. Pleasant.
**00r*r*^**0*f*0*0*****1*0****4

*'

Qraniteware

Changes for advertisements should be
in befove Thnrsday noon to insure their
publication.

HAVE YOUR TEETH
EXTRACTED?

i

(NnrrJr Ytsaa.) VOL. . , No. 85
' " ' i.'. .
' '*i a
m*m*m*f0

Local Items.

WHY
NOT

1907.

MOUNT PLEASANT BAPTIST
CHURCH.
Rev. H. W. Piercy, Pastor.
Sunday Doc. lsr.—Communion aud
rwp'.irinu of uew members aftor the
morning service.
Pastor;; morniug
subject: "Christ is All in All." Evening
subject: "Follow After Charity."
Suuday School and i Yonng Men s
Bible Class at 2:80 p. nt.

Subscribers who fail to
get "The Advocate" on Saturday morning please notify
this offoe. T^leohone BJ-.405

Onr NEW FALL WALL
PAPERS are as interesting in design ns they are
admirable in color.
Tho assortment includes
ninny prints aud designs
of unusual interost.
It will be greatly to your
advantage if ynu cn.ll aud
see onr WALL PAPERS
before buying elsewhere,
and prices will not cause
yon to postpone purchasing.

I Wm. Stanley & Co

Books and School Supplies,
Toys, M\isic,
Fancy Goods.
tW

Landing Library -"Hi

M. W. S I M P S 0 N
2341 Westminster aveuuo.

TheCanadiah Bank
of Commerce
&AVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of ONR DOLLAR and upward.received and hitorept allowed t^reou.

11 :.
Ninth a Westminster avenues.

Bank Money Orders issued
A General Banking Busincs*.
transacted.

'PHONE A!695.

OFFICE HOURS: 10 a. m. tp. i) p. y

•PAPER-HANGER-—

NORTHERN BANK BLOCK.

SATURDAYS: 10 a.m. to 12 ni., 7 tt> 8 p,n

*****0*r*r*00?*0r4r***0*004r004
East tnd Branch
Rend the New York Deutnl Parlors
0. W. DURRAN
advertisement iu this paper, then go to 444 Westminster
avenflft..
9U*m*\
New XQ**k Denit?) Parlors for, your work

YOCATE, vANqouysR. BRITISH COLUMBIA•—-,
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•*-' PANADA, BE GLAD.
town. Brudley^rus no*t a'Vrlg.' but Sn ejr-tinngfe of conftdences'^eemed fo "tie
loons and after thpater suppers had lit- lacking. To Bradley In particular as
(The opening of the King Edward
tle attraction for him, even If bis sal- he turned away after saying "Good Baniturium for Consumptives, near
ary bad been large enough to pay the night" the consciousness of a differ- Weston, Aug. 28, 1907.)
bills. He had wondered Idly how Sam ence in his relation with his old time
could afford the "fun" he. was always "chum" was keen. Sbe was Interested O Canada, be glad, be glad!
In him nnd In his hopes and plans, but
describing.
Behold yon lijfht—
I*
The nielodeon in the -vestry struck she had plans and hopes of her own, A radiance tender draweth'nigh,
A
glory
stealeth o'er tho sky.
up "God Be With. You Till We Meet nnd perhaps be wns not so much the
Dispelling night.
Again," and the loungers ou the fencf central figure as he used to be.
Next dny Bradley called on the capbegun to move over toward the door.
dark and long haih been tba
He went with them, stundlug a little tain. The latter had seen Caleb Bur- Dark, night,
> • * •. ,"•"
___•> tl "€****, ****'
wny brick from the entrance. The finul gess, nnd the Lizzie could be bought
O'er nil the land,.
verse of the hymn died awuy In deuf for. n very reasonable sum. Captain To many daughters dear to thee.
Mrs. Piper's tremulous falsetto. Then Titcomb wns nlso preparing a long Pale-veiled in wasting mystery
{here wus u hush ns the benediction table of figures showing the cost of
None understand.
was pronounced, the door swung open, what wns needed to fit her up. They
and. with giggles and a rustle of con- talked for over an hour, but Bradley A Bweet girl graces yonder home,
say Tea—or 'NJ.'"
(Continued.)
Her cheek health-red;
They caught the 4 o'clock train for versation, the worshipers began to X.as not yet ready to decide. He
The pale king comes and silent stoops*
wonld tnke his full week, he said.
emerge.
CHAPTER VIII.
Orham.
He
breathes on her, the fair rose
|RAD," asked Captain TitBradley looked for Gus. nnd at last
But by the end or the week bis mind,
The "old maids" were washing the
droops.
comb, creasing the morning supper dishes when. Bradley surprised he saw her. She wus talking to Mr. was mnde up. He was ready to take
And she is dead, j
«
paper Into folds and tosslug them by walking Into the dining room. Langwortby. and tbe light from the the chance that the cnptaln offered.
it on the bed, "what are When th" first shock was ovjjr tbe sis- bracket lamp In the entry shone upon! He, fold Gus so, and she agreed that Ten thousand yhomes the blight inyou plannin' to do now that our lute ters were the most delighted pnlr In her face. Again he decided, just asj perBaps he was doing right. He to|d;
hale
lamented owners have committed Orhdm. They Insisted on preparing a bo had"*when be left her before going, the old maids and So knocked Miss^
Of his chill breath; /
tinancial suicide by cuttin' you off in brand new meal for their "boy.V and to sea, that she was pretty, but now' Tenjpy's air castles Into smithereens Remorseless breathed as he goes by.
And joy and hope hoar-frosted lie
the flower of your youth, so to speak?" no amount of protestation on his part he realized thnt hers wns not a doll- In one tremendous crash.
In withered death.
It was late the morning of tbe third could change tbelr minds.
like prettlness, but that there wns churThe partnership articles were signed,
day after the captain's return from his.
They were very curious to know why acter in her dark eyes and the ex- Bradley drew bis money from the sav- 0 Canada! hope, hope thou still— ,
lfylng visit t;o .New York. They bud Bradley had come home so unexpect- pression of her mouth.
ings bauk, und the Lizzie changed!
The dawn hii_j come,
said goodby to the Thomas Doane the edly, and when they learned that he
She came out and stood on the step, hnnds. The next month was a very A ray of gold has reached the sky,
previous (forenoon and were now occu- had left the Thomas Doane nnd not buttoning her glove. Two of the young, busjr one, for they were at work on A radiance healing draweth aigh
pying a room In tbe United States ho- lonly that, but that the captnln nlso fellows stepped out of the line toward the .schooner every day refitting nnd
To every home.
tel.
had left they asked one question after her. She spoke to both of them and rigging. One noon of the fourth week
On
darkness
dense the wasting plagua
the cnptnln enme down to the wharf
Bradley, who was sitting by the, another. Bradley simply said that tbe laughed. Then she caught sight of
Shall prey no more,
with n Boston pnper In his hand.
Bradley,
who
also
had
moved
Into
the
captain
had
otber
plans
and
that
he
window, looking down upon the hats
The light to simple life has come, • '
Bradley, took the paper and snw oq, The hopeless find a hopeful home,
lamplight, nnd, brushing past the rival
of tbe people iu the narrow street, couldn't tell what they were yetthe
Jiuge.
indicated
the
words:
"Wt'eck
puir
of
volunteer
escorts,
she
held
out
After
supper
they
adjourned
to
the
r. As ne'er before.
answered slowly: "I don't know. I've
on the Long Island Sand Bars. The
been waiting to find out what you in- sitting room. Bradley was uneasy her hand.
God
bleBS, thrice bless,
tho opep
Schdoner
Thomns
Doane
Lost.
All
"Why, Brad!" she exclaimed. "Where
and several times glanced at the clock.
tended doing."
hand—
' :
After awhile he said that, if they on earth did yon come from? I'm ever Hnnds Snved." He glanced over the
The captain crossed his legs and tiltThy praise we sing;
article, wliich briefly stated thnt the
didn't mind, he should like to go out so glad to see you. How do yoU do?"
And blessing be, with deathless fame,.
ed back In his chair.
Bradley-1 shook hnnds nnd said. "How three masted schooner Thomns Donne, On him that lends his gracious name—
for un hour or* so. Of course, tbe sis"I cal'late," he observed, "that I ters said, tbey "didn't mind," ond he do you do?" There was no earthly rea- Burke mnster, hnd struck on tbe shoals
God hleBa onr King.
could walk out of this gilded palace put on his bat ond went
son why he should be embarrassed, ofT Long Island nnd w6uld be n total
^Grant Balfour.
of luxury and run afoul of another
loss.- The crew, nfter trying in vnlij.to
but
he
was.
just
a
little.
He
stammerMiss Prissy's shrewd guess wasn't
skipper's berth inside of an hour. Not
sn ve.the Vessel, had taken tjp'rTie boats
ed
and
then
asked
lf
he
might
have
PLEA fOR INDIVIDUALITY.
at my old wages, of course, but a pret- far wrong. Bradley passed out of tne the pleasure of "seeing her home."
nnd reached shore In safety.
ty fair berth, all the same. But, fact Allen gate only to opeu tbe one of tlie
"1 didn't believe they'd dare do it!" President Falconer of Toronto "on t h a
"Why, of course you may!" ahe said.
is, Brad, I've hud a kink lu my main; yard adjoining. His knock at Ihe
exclaimed Brndley. "We know, and
j, ''•• >
M a r i t i m e Provinces.
sheet for a consid'er'ble spell. I've bad side door apparently started a cantne "That's what you came here for, Isn't tbey' ktfpw: we kriow."
a notion that some day 1 was goin' to insurrection, for there was a tremen- It? I hope so, at any rate."
tn".his recent address to the Cana"Who'll
tell?"
asked
the
captain
Bradley laughed and admitted that,
cut loose and cruise on my own hook. dous barking and growling inside, and
shortly. "Not me. for I was In It as dian Club of St! John,, N ,B., Dr.
You know I've hinted at It for over a. when old Mrs. Baker answered tbe be guessed tbat was about lt. Out, bad as the rest. Not you, for they R. A, Falconer, president' of ihe Uniyear. Now, it looks as If tbls was my knock the heads of Tuesday aud Win- took bis arm, and they moved down; know you and me were thlcker'n files versity of Toronto, Baid: Individuality
chance or never. Brad, how'd you like field, the only survivors of Otis' troop the path and down the rough stone on a molasses stopper.; No; 'twas in countries, towns and persons is disappearing so fast that the interests,
nf pets, protruded from either side of steps to the sidewalk.
to be a wrecker?"
.richness of life are probably less
"Why, I haven't seen you for an, 'Goodby, Susan Jane.* so sfkr a i the and
"A wrecker?" Bradley's face showed her skirt. Both dogs and old lady
titan, they were. Let me urge you not
old
Donne
*ns
concerned,'
ahd
I've
were
surprised
and
glad
to
see
the
age!"
said
Gus.
"And
you
haven't
his absolute astonishment.
to. be over anxious to reproduce herei
written for nearly three weeks! Why been expectin'. It. jVe.ll. I wasn't at the same type of living which is found
"Oh, I don't mean the line of wreck- visitor.
the
funeral,
so
let's'forgit-it,"
"Why, Bradley Nlekerson!" exclaim- did you come home now? You didn't
elsewhere. These provinces, if they
In' that Is makin' your eyes stick out
-anil apparently Captain Titcomb did
at this minute. Do you know Caleb ed Mrs. Baker. "How do yoU do? expect to come home so soon, did forget It. A good mnny, months were live their own simple and yet busy
lite, V. ill enrich the total life oi the*
Come right In, won't you? No, Ousty you?"
Burgess, Cap'n Jerry's cousin?"
to pass before Bradley was again to Dominion more than by seeking to.
Bradley explained why be had come
Ves; Bradley knew him. He owned, ain't In jest now. It's prayer meethear
his
friend
mention
that
subject.
lollow the example of large and
a little schooner that flitted along the In' night, and she thought she'd go. home. Captain Titcomb had left the
wealth ier provinces. The very variety
(To Be Continued)
Well,
I'm
sorry
you
/wop't
step
in
nnd
Thomas
Doane,
be
said,
and
he
had
Cape Cod coast, picking np flouting;
of- liije here gives it character. Hereleft with him. He didn't tell the real
there is no monotony of landscape, ami
wreckage when It was of value, drag- wait."
Quick
W
i
t
Saved
H
i
m
.
The Bakers sttended the Baptist reason for the leaving, but hinted at
you have the sounding sea running
ging for anchors, dredging for cbaius.
William Faversham once saved him- far gjad wide and bringing Ships from,
and ironwork lost by vessels In trou- church, and thither walked Bradley, dissatisfaction with the owners. To
self
a
dismissal
from
a
company
in
ble and doing a sort of nnutlcal old his bands in his pockets and his bead bead off further questions on this tic- his early days, through his quick wit. foreign ports close to your own homes.
You .have the breadth and mystery of
full of the wrecking scheme.
klish subject he asked Gus wbat she
junk business.
"I had been- engaged as 'utility the ocean, here no^one industry pre^
had
been
doing
that
winter.
It
was
nearly
9"o'clock,
aria
.the
"Well," went on the captain, "Caleb's
man,'" he says, "with a company vails over all others. You have farm"Well," she said, "I graduated from -that opened a war play in a western ers, miners, lumbermen, those who.
glttln' old, and he'd like to sell out fence In front of the.llttle churcji wfes
ornamented
by
a
row
of
Orham
young
high
school,
for
one
thing,
and
I'm
town. I had a difficult) part that .an foHo^ the sea, each with his way of
Most folks think he's scratched a bare
llvin' from the shoals, but 1 happen to men who were waiting for tb^'meet- keeping bouse for grandma. I guess through every act, and it was -import- looking at life, and as they co-mingle,
ing
to
come
to
an
end..
ant, even if I had little to say or Jo. each adding interest to the whole.
that's about all."
know that he's doue a good deal better
Bradley joined the fence brigade and
"What's been going on In town? I got along very well, and in spite of Ypu have many who by education
than tbat. Tbe old man told me how
the many costume changes I had, I ond travel are able to impart their
much he had In tbe bank, and It wan't was hailed by half a dozen acquaint- Any dances?"
met with no difficulty until tha last refinement to (he conirannity, making
"Yes; a few. I went to the Wash- act. I was an 'orderly' in this scene tlieir influence the more sensible a*
to be sneezed at. Now. I could buy that ances, mostly old schoolfellows. He
schooner of his cheap. She isn't much, beard all the news and a lot more thnt ington's birthday ball, but it wasn't and I was hurrying to buckle my belt their are no cities large enough to»
dissipate the eultrre of the few. Irk
and money would have to be spent on might become news If 'It ever hap- much fun. Most of the floor commit- when I heard my cue.
tee were old, married people and about
ber, but she'd do forfl start. You under- pened.
"I hastened 'to the wings. Some the tpwns and cities there are num"Sara
Hammond
was
down
last'
every other dance was 'Hull's Victory' one threw fuller's earth all over ma bers of thoughtful, quiet people whoso,
stand, the wreckln' business I'd do
wouldn't be anchor draggln' alone. riionth." so Hart Sears Informed him. or , a quadrille. Round dances, you to show that I had been riding hard, interest in the higher side of life extends fnr more widely than thoy imaThere's money lu a flrst class wreckln' "Talk about dudes! Say, Snuppy. know, are wicked, especially lf you and I dashed madly on just as the gine. The provinces would ba dis•sound of hoofs died away. When I
don't know how to dance them."
,plant on Cape Cod. Wrecks! Why, wa'u't he n lulla-cooler?" •
tinctly the -poorer were these people*
"I sbbuld sttiile lf be wa'n't," replied
"You wrote me you went to tbat. reached the centre of the stage and to be gathered out of the towns and
tbey pile up there three deep every
1 the applause had subsided, my hand
winter. Now, listen a minute, while I "Snuppy" Black. "G«Jd watch—and Sam Hammond's boen home, hasn't went into my tunic iOr my despatches, centred in large and rapidly-growing
clothes! You never saw such clothes! he?"
rise to blow."
which I was to hand to General Al- cities. If anything has.,.distinguished?
the Maritime'Provinces'ill the past it
"Oh, yes. I went to the ball with len. I had forgotten them! ,
Bradley listened, aud the captain Sam's working f3r tbe Metropolitan
1
has assuredly boon their reputation
talked. He bad evidently given much Wrecking company, and he must be him. He's a lovely dancer, and we
"Now, these despatches furnished for intelligence. Few countries of thethought to this proposition, and bis getting rich. And he bus a good time waltzed whenever they played a waltz, the climax of the play, and something new. world have had a higher average
plans were ambitious. He believed In New York. 'Member those yarns tune, no matter whether the rest were had to be done and done quickly. I of thoughtful competent citiy/nship.
busy with a quadrille or not. But why! felt my heart rise in my throat and For generations thp rights of the peothat if a capable mun bought tbe Lizzie nbout the girls. Hurt?"
Sears laughed und winked knowing- don't you tell me what you are going, knew that everyone on Ihe stage waa ple have been understood, as also the—that was the name of the Burgess
looking at me. The wait was growschooner—added to ber equipment and ly. "Sam's a great feller for girls,", he to do now that you've given up your' ing awful, terrible, and I was just necessity for intelligence in order that
observed.
"He
was
chnsln'
'em
down
the privileges of a democracy may beposition?"
sailed ber h'.mself he could build up a
about losing courage, when a brilliant
Bradley told ber of Captain Titcomb's idea oame to me. I threw open my exercised. This has pertly; arisen,
profitable business. The salvage of here, 1 tell you. Gus B4ki.r was the
through the-contest for political jus-_
cargoes of stranded schooners and of one bo chased most, but Gus can keep Idea concerning the purchase of the shirt, ripped off a porous plaster I tice. In the Maritime Provinces it
the schooners themselves ployed a him guessln'. He ain't the only *ono Lizzie and the offer of partnership In' was wearing and thrust it into the may not have been so violent as elselarge part In his plans. One or two that's been runnin' after her—hey, the wrecking business. As he talked, general's hand. Then I staggered to a where, but it was very real.' Our fagood sized jobs of this kind taken on a Snup?" Then the whole row laughed his growing Interest In the plan be-, chair and dropped exhausted. There, thers understood what they wanted,
came more evident, and he spoke of It was a round of wild applause, for the and they learned to govern them-^
<•om.mli.Klon basis would bring In capital uproariously.
Bradley somehow didn't enjoy tbe as something already nearly decided audience thought I had been shot and selves.
enough to warrant the purchase of a
had covered the .wound with the debigger vessel, fitted wltb uuxlllary rest of the conversation. In' tbe flrst upon. "What do you think of It?" be spatches I"
place,
be
didn't
relish
the
Idea,
so
sudasked
In
conclusion.
power, fitted wltb a diving equipment,
"Why, I don't know," replied Gus.
derricks and the like.
Canada'i H u n t For Trade.
"If It nil works out as tbe cap'n hopes
"But wouldn't tbat take capital?"
Pleased With the Went.
The people and politicians of the
A delegation of farmers from Iowa, United States should take care lest
•It will be a fine thing. But Isn't lt
"Sartln sure. But let me—us—prove
rather risky? It menus staying at Nebraska, Illinois and Minnesota ar- they underestimate' our neighbor or*
that the profit's there and the capital 'II
rived
at Winnipeg recently and were the north. The Canadian people arahome here in Orham, where people's
be donated, like frozen potaters at a
Ideas get Into a rut, it seemu to me. taken out to the irrigation lands east displaying a remarkable spirit of enminister's surprise party. Ob, I've
The cities seem so big and to bave of the city. They were so pleaaed terprise and are reaching around us
thought It out! Now, here!"
with the country that they have pur- lor trade through the south that should
sucb
chuncea for n mnn! You know 'chased
The captain's plan for Bradley's coover 8,000 acres oi land from naturally come to us. TMB friendshipyourself.
Brad,
that
you've
Improved
a
operation was, briefly stated, just tbls:
the C. P. R. Colonization A Irrigation ot Canada haa been met halfway by
lot
since
yon
went
awuy."
,
He (Captain Titcomb) would provide
Co. In conversation Mr. R. L.-Jones the Mexican Government, and a sub"I haven't got a gold- watch yet or of Blue Island, 111., the leader of the sidised Pacific coast steamship line
the money for buying the Lizzie and
any flue clothes, and my dancing party, stated that they were all prac- has been established as, a result.
whatever else was immediately necestical farmers, and on their drive out
wouldn't draw a crowd, I guess."
sary. Bradley would contribute his.
Ships of this line are not permitted
"Don't be silly. Sara Is a good waltz- to tha country Baw all the grain look- to w i l for freight at any port in the
savings to the pile. They were to be
er, aud he bas Improved In bla manners ing so splendid they could not resist United States, but must can-/ only bepartners on equal shares, but Bradley
They consider it the best tween Canadian and Mexican ports.
and In other ways. I shouldn't want buying.
was to pay from bis share of whatever
you to Settle dowu iuto nothing but a country they' have ever seen for grow- For this they receive a subsidy from
proflts might come from time to time
ing small grains and sugar beets and both countries. The enterprise may
'longshoreman. I guess I'm like Miss (or raising hogs and horses.
the amount necessary to make bis inThese not be an unqualified success, but it
Tempy. I hoped you'd be cnntalh of people are representatives of large is significant and calls for careful atvestment the equal of the captain's.
tin ocean liner some of these days."
No new move was to be made without
tracts of forming country in the west- tention on the part of the American
"Well, 1 don't mean to cramp myself ern States, and say that they wil! people and of their representatives i a
the consent of both partners. It was a.
to 'longshoreman size just because 1 return heme to preach the gospel of congress.—Van Norden'a Magazi.-ie.
very generous offer, and Bradley said,
stay In the village. It Idoks to me like western Canada.
so.
n cbunce—n good chance—to be my
The Fonjetmenot.
•.
"No generosity nbout lt," protested
Tm such a little
flower,
'"
'Own boss and make something of myCaptain Ezra. "I'm lookln' out for
Something !n a Name.
Much littler than the rose.
self. 1 hoped you'd see It that way."
myself, nnd need you, as the tipsy
"This," snld Ihe party with the unI only have one small blue eye
"Perhupa 1 sbnll when I get more bnrbered bair ns be pulled a manuman said to the lamp post. I tell you,
And a teeny, weeny noiet
.S7i< came out and stood on the step.
used to It. Tell me more, plense."
honest, I sha'n't go Into this thing unscript from bis pocket, "Is a fugitive
I
was so afraid, (Jear chlldren.
They hud reached the little bouse, poem."
less you go ln with me. Maybe It's a denly brought home to blm, tbat "fel*
You'd forget me when you <-am«.
fool notion anyway. Well, there," he lers" were running after Gus, and par- and, leaning on the gate under the big
Bo I aaked my Mother Nature
"Why do you call It a fugitive poem?"
concluded, "now that I've unloaded ticularly be didn't care to have Sam sliver leaf tree, Bradley aguin went asked his friend.
To let me choose my name.
my mind, we'll go down to. the Cape Hammond aiming the runners. He had over tbe details of tbe new plan. Gus
"Because," explained the versifier,
I know it'a hard to 'member.
this afternoon. I'll look round, and met Sam once or twice In New York. was Interested aud asked muny ques- "every time il hand "It to an editor I
Such an awful lot.
,you take a week to think things over A big chap he wus, handsome and well tions, but to both of them the Inter- have to run for my life."—Chicago
But when you're In the tta/mm*
Flaaaa tor-net-uie-not.
.dressed
In
a
ratber
loud
fusklon^and
view
was
rfiot
entirely
satisfaftajy.
AO- At tbe eu-J of the veek vou oan
News.
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A SHORT HISTORY
A Serious Case of Chronic Catarrh
Gradually Overcome By Pe-rumdii

A REMARKABLE CASE.

ArthurJremblaiS
•gs».

Mr. Arthur Tremblay, 8 St. James
street, Mont Pleasunt, Que., Can.,
writes:
"About three years ago, catarrh in
its most serious form assailed me.
" I consulted a specialist, who prescribed medicines as constitutional,
treatment and a liquid to use locally.
"This gave me relief for a time,
but soon afterwards the disease returned.
" I was then suffering very much,
my appetite had left me and I was
growing weaker.
" I had frequently read pamphlets
regarding the cures made by Peruna,
and although somewhat dubious as
to its doing me any good, I decided
to try a few bottles.
" I had nnt taken Peruna for more
than two weeks before a marked improvcment wns perceptible.
"As I continued taking the. remedy
the disease gradually disappenrtd,
and in a few months I was "entirely
rid of tha nauseous malady."
Make Hay, Etc. .
The celebrated millionaire, Roths-.
d r i l l , was once spending a night in a
little village in the mountains, ana
after having his dinner, asked for the
Bill When it came it was exorbitant,
and Rothschild asked for the innkeeper.
"Look -here, my m a n , " he said,
"just tell me why you have charged
tliree francs for an omelette. Are eggs
so scarce, then, in this part of the
world?"
"No sir," replied the man. "e"gs are
cheap enough; it is Rothschilds who
ore so scarce with us."—Peie Mele.
CATARRH CANNOT B e CURED.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. ae thay
canot reach the seat ol ihe diaoaae.
Catarrh Is a blood or conntliutlonal dlaease, and In order to cure It TOO must
take Internal remedies
Hall • catarrn
Cure Is taken Internally and acta directly on the blood and mucous surface..
Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine It was prescribed by one or the
best phyalclans In the country for yeara
and Is a regular prescription. It la composed of the best t o n i c known, combined with the bent blood purifiers, aotIng dlreotly on the mucoua surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful results '.1 curing Catarrh. Bend for
testimonials free.
—,___. __L"
F J CHUNKY _ CO., Propa.. Toledo, O.
Bold bv Drugglata, price JBo.
Take Halls Family Pllla for conitt»at!«B
"I feel." she said w i t h a soulful
sigh, "that we have been drawn together by fate."
" Y e s , " replied the Count, "zat ees
e e t - b.v fate. Your fazaire h e tell me
he ees one time thinking h e will be
ze college professire. Zen h e get—what
you call him—fired from ze academy
and go into the iron beeziness at
Peetsburg. Est i s fate."
Colonel Richard Luc.", who hns just

died at Neston, Cheshire, participate'!
in Lord Roberts' famous march to
Kandahar.

Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's fine care thai makes fine
hair! Use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
new improved formula, systematically, conscientiously,
and you will eet results. We
know it Kops falling hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most elegant
dressing. Entirely new. New
bottle. New contents.
Does not change the color of the hair.

A iters

FornauU with •aoh bottl*
[ Show It to jou*
doator
Ask him about it,
than do ** ha mmju

Ayer's Hair Vigor, as new made from our
new improved formula, is tbe latest, most
scientific, and In every way tbe very best
bair preparation ever placed upon the
market. For falling hair and dandruff it
ia the one great, medicine.
•
— Ma*. *, x*e I C. Ajm Ct, m u l l , maa
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FAMOUS BRIDGES.

-,:';; A Student- of.Nature. .;

GOOD HEALTH

•''Fa-ier,*** #egari' 'temily Iouise,
"does God-make peaches?"
The Zambezi bridge ln Airljca" Is 458 . ' Yes^ sweetheart, God make_f peachIs priceless—
feet in height
es, and everything,", replied tjie paradulterated tea Its enemy.
The famous Niagara suspension ent from behind the newspaper'.
bridge was begun In 1852 and complet.
"Well, father, how does he put the
ed In 1855. It Is 245 feet above the stones inside?" insisted the family
angel.
wafer and 82i feet long.
"Oh," -said her. father, "thait's as
The highest bridge in the world, tha
trolley bridge across the famous Royal easy for God' to do as to mike the
peach.
You see, Cod first makes the
gorge in Cojorudo, is 2,027 feet; h»lf a Btone und
puts thp peach on the outmile, above the river below.
side. That's for our c o n v e n i e n t ; you
Tbe Forth bridge," over the, F.lrth'of see,,, we,, eat $.<_. peaoh and liot the
ICorth, near Edinburgh, Uns two canti- stone, and so God puts the pOach on
lever spans, ench 1,710 feet ln length, the outside."
N A T U R A L (SHEEN T E A
Eihily Louise was silent for a momthe longest in the world. The total
Is positively all pure, unadulterated tea, and
length of tliis structure Is one and ent. Turning to her father, she enquired i
as delicious as the famous "SALADA" Black Tea.
four-sevenths mile3.
"tt.&oa.*tfrakes
all things for our SOLD ONLY IN LEAD PACKETS. BY ALL GROCERS. 40c, 50o
taff'Of the most'peculiar bridges In
convenience, father, why does he put
and OOc Per Pound.
tbe world is the tubular suspension the nut inside thft wooden shell." t
bridge across Menai strait This bridge
Others Could See j
Apt
consists of two lines of Immense tub"But, m.v dear," protested her hus- This epitaph has been suggested for
ing, each 1,500 feet long, supported by
DON'T NEG^EQT Y O U R . S K I N
band, "you should close your eyes to a dentist's monument:
three granite towers, besides the shore
View this gravestone with all gravity;
abutments. This strange bridge is 100
A healthy s-in is absolutely essen- the fact that I am not perfect."
feet above the sea and weighs 11,000 tial to HEALTH, HAPPINESS and
"Even if I did," rejoined his wife, Below I'm filling my last cavity.
—Judge.
BEAUTY, arid the natural and never- "that would not impair the vision of .
tons.
failing way to keep a healthy skin is
The steel bridge tbe Portland and to treat all injuries and eruption^ the neighbors."—Chicago Daily News.
Where can I get some of Holloways
Seattle railroad Is building across tho promptly with Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk
Corn Cure. I was ontirely cured of
Columbia at Vancouver will be a mllo contains only the rich saps and juices
For Inflammation of the Eyes—
my corns by this remedy and I wish
nnd a half long, the longest steel bridge of healing, health-giving herbs, and : i Among the many good qualities
some more of it for my friends. So
winch
Parihelee's
Vegetable
Pills
therefore
Nature's
Own'Skin
Remedy.
in the world. It "Will be finished next
possess, besides regulating the diges- writes Mr. J. W. Brown, Chicago.
ZAM-BUK CURED
.January. Twenty thousand tons of
steel will be used In I t not Including
Mrs. A. E. Gardiner, Catalina, of tive organs, is their efficacy in reduc- • "Woman is considered the wea._er
ing inflammation of the eyes. It has
llie weight of the double track. Tbe Piles.
"
forth many letters of recom- vessel," she remarked, "and yet
Miss K. M. Bartlett. Montreal, of called
drawbridge is 4114 feet long.
mendation from those who were af- I "Well?" he queried, as she hesitatEczema.
with this complaint and ed.
Mrs. A. Harrison, Kingston, ni flicted
found a cure in the pills. They af- i "And yet," she continued, "man is
SPORTING NOTES.
Blood Poison.
fect the nerve centres and the blood the oftener broke."
Mr. Alfred • Brown, Toronto, of in
a surprisingly active way and
Thare Is an own sister to Sonoma Rheumatism. • •
the result is almost immediately
Minard's Liniment for sale averyMrs. Coggill, Wapella, (Sask.) of seen.
(Sirl In Indianapolis, and they say she
'
v. here.
Abscesses.
can trot In 2:10 very handily.
All Skin Diseases yield to Zam-Buk
They say tbat Glenwood M., 2:0T>,i,
The world honors the sticker, never
The Rev. J—Tut, tut! How dare
will uot staud tbe preparation for his Obtainable from all druggists and you come before me and ask me to the quitter.
stores
at
SOc.
a
box.
Send
to
Zamrace in Austria and has been retired Buk Co., Toronto, for free sample box. marry you when he is in that disgraceto tbe stud.
Just cut out this offer, write nnme ful condition?
HIS INTERESTED FRIEND.
In three months' time, Bill Squires of paper across it, ond mail, with lc.
Would-be-biide—Weel, sur, pleaz,
sir, he'll no come when he's sober.—
says, he will try to redeem himself stamp to pay postage.
Escuse
me dat 1 iiou'ta mak'
Illustrated Bits.
in the ring, so the promoters hnvo
You welcom' hero, signor.
itopped considering him for the pres"Don't you think you would like a
You aee, I 'frald for mak' menu—-';
Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, eti.
ent
pet dog for company?"
I gotta stung lm. fore.
Ees notta many Merlcan—
"
I
don't
know
that
I
need
one.
My
Pitcher Waldon Henley, farmed out
Oh, vera, vera few—
Bronson—So you claim to have inby the Brooklyn-club to tbe Rochester husband is the barker for a big store
Dat com' to decs peanutta Stan'
tenm, hold- tlie strike out record In by occupation, and he's always growl- vented a flying machine?
An' say "Hello!" like you.
Woodson—Yes.
You speak BO fine, you know ao mooch,
the Eastern league so far this season, ing when he's at home."—Baltimore
Bronson—Does it fly?
American.
Ees hard for me to see
tie fiiuiied twelve men In a recent
Woodson—Yes. All I've got to _b W a t for you want be fraud weeth aooctt
name.
A dumba man like me.
Trial Proves its Excellence—The now is to devise some means of findThe fastest four-yenr-old colt so far- best
testimonial
one can have oi" ing out where it is going to fall.—Pick- Las' week grand mun llko you eea com'
An' mata frandly BO.
Me-Up.
this year is Boro .lolly, 2:15>4, by Bo- the virtue of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
I am BO proud—but. oh, ao dumb—
real, 2:\Tr%. The fastest five-year-old Oil in the treatment of bodily pains
I tal heem all .'know.
PAINLESS T E E T H I N G
is Athuslnim, ^lfl. by ,-thiiilon, 2:28, coughs, colds and affections of the
He ees so eenterest een me
An' apeak so kind, so sweet,
The fastest new performer is J miuur, respiratory organs, is a trial of it. If
There is no period in baby's life I am so proud as 1 can be
not found the sovereign remedy it is
2:12*4 by Uighwood,. 2:21 _.
An' brag a leella beet.
reputed to be, then it may be reject- that mothers dread more than teethIt Is reported tbat Mayor Busse ot ee' as useless, and all that has .been ing time. The little gums are tender I tal how mooch 1 mak' a day
An' w'at I Bavin', too.
Chicago bas decided to allow boxing said in 'praise denounced as untruth- and inflamed, the child suffers and is
An' weeth my blgga mouf I Bay
in thnt city next fall. Permits will ba ful,
sleepless and cross and the mother is
v
More theenga dan w'at cos true.
granted to the Illinois A. A., the Chiusually worn out caring for the child. Now, who you s'pnse een deea unknown.
Good, klnda trend to me?
cago A. A., the Wubusb A. C. and two
Young Hopeful — Mummy, have The use of Baby's Own Tablets al- Eea
president for bank dal own
lays the inflammation, soltens the
other clubs yet to be named. The gooseberries got legs?
All deeBa property!
tender,
swollen
gums
and
brings
the
bouts are Mmlted to six rounds, and
Mother—No dear.
dees klnda man tie sent
teeth through painlessly. MrB. N. Today
there must be no clashing of dates.
To me hees Hgent man.
Young Hopeful—Then I've swallow- Sauve, St. Rope de Lima, Que., says:
To say I gottn pay more rent
1
ed a caterpillar.—The Tatler.
"When my baby was cutting his
For deea peanutta at.'n".
teeth he was feverish, cross and did
CHURCH AND CLERGY.
Itch, Mjmge, Prairie Scratches and not take nourishment. After giving Baycause I mak' so boeg meestak'
every form of contagious Itch on huAn' gotta stung bayfnr<\
The Rev. Mendola de Sola has just man or animals cured in 30 minutes him Baby's Own Tablets he cut six Escuse me eef I don'tii mak'
teeth
without
the
least
trouble.
I
Mooch talk weeth ynu. signor.
completed twenty-five years of service by Wolford's Sanitary Lotion.
have never used any medicine for
T. A. Daly In Catholic Standard an«
as minister of the Spanish and Portuchildren I prize so highly as the TabTimes.
guese synagogue of Montreal.
He—If you refuse me, I swear I lets." Sold by all medicine dealers
Nara.
Rev. CaspeF Brunner, who In 1S68 will never love any other woman.
or by mail at 25 cents a box from tne
She—Will you swear it all the same Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., BrockNails are called sixpenny, elgfatpenny
organized the German
Reformed
nnd tenpenny, according as 1,000 of a
church of Bridgeport, Conn., ls still its if I accept you?—Fliegende Blaetter. ville, Ont.
(articular kind weigh six, eight or ten
pastor and one of the oldest ln the'
Baltimore. Md., Nov. 11, 1903
r
state ln point of service.
Defendant—At^ that moment the /onnds, penny being a corruption of
Minard's Liniment Co., Limited'.
plaintiff
enme
in
and
wanted
to
give
'ie older form of pound.
«Rev. Joseph A. Johnson, pastor of
Sirs,—I came across a bottle of your
the Abyssinian church, who ls the MINARD'S LINIMENT in the hands me three blows on the 'head.
Magistrate--How do you know that?
only minister ln Portland, Me., with a of one of the students at the UniverDefendant—Because he gave me
union card, works as a painter during sity of Maryland, and he being BO
afterwards. — Meggendorfer
the week uud preuches on Sunday.
kind as to let me use it for a very them
all stomach
Blaetter.
and bowel disorders. _4*\
It strikes Americans as odd to learn bad sprain which I obtained in
training for foot-races and to say
Make, puny babies
thnt the sermons of Phillips Brooks, that it helped me would be putting
The wife of a civil servant in
plump and rosy. Proved
which have lately been trauslated it mildly, and I therefore ask if you France died and her husband was inby 50 years' successful
Into German, ate pronounced "too would let me know of one of your consolable. He preserved enough
uie. Ask your druggist
high" for the German churchgolng agents that is closest to Baltimore BO presence of mind, however to be able
lor it—
to
look
after
his
own
interests,
and
depublic.
that I may obtain some of it. Thankmanded that his wife should be interr- Norses' aad Mothers' Treasure
A sign of the times ln England Is ing you in advance, I- remain.
ed at the expense of the province.
Yours truly,
- 2 5 c . - 6 b o m - * 1.25.
u movement for a stricter Sabbath,
" I am ifraid that is impossible,"
W. C. McCUEAN. '
which bus the support of the archbish•IDiujfc Q-ni.,1 _... Lim-d
said
the
deputy
to
him.
"Now
if
it
14 St. Paul street.
Monveal.
op of Canterbury'; the Romun Catholic
had
been
yourself,
oi
course
we
should
urcbblshop of Westminster and the Care Oliver Typewriter Co.
have
been
only
too
pleased."—Rire.
P.S.—Kindly answer at once.
Hev. John S. Lldgctt, representing the
nonconformist churches.
The sculptor was working on a
A city man had a friend from a
Cork farm up on a business mutter the statue of melancholy.
"Mny T ask "lint you are doing?"
otlier day, and they lunched at a
COMMERCIAL PROVERBS.
restaurant. The Cork man afe his inouired the visitor.
"Cutting a sorry figure," snid the
Remove, larsal Enlargements,
meal entirely with his knife
When
The earning po\vc< of a dollar de- he was near the end he discovered sculptor, scowling nt him.— Chicago
Thickened Tissue., Inltltrntml .
I'arts, andanyl-uff or Swelling, I
IH'iiils oo the brains of the man buck thnt ho had no fork.
Tribune.
Curea L a m s a s n , Allay. Pain
without laying th. horse up. Does not
of It.
''Look here," he said *h the city
blister, stain or remove tbe hair. «:.oo a
A Saskatchewan mnn lost a five
bottle, ilollr.rail. Pamphlet1-0 (res.
Feed your nil ml. Tho fellow who mnn. "That waiter didn't give nie a
ABSOBBINE, ,in., for manllnd, (I co
dollar bill and advertised for it. with ^M! is. bottlft.
feeds his body only keeps on shoveling fork."
Ultras Synovitis, Weepinir Slurw,
the
resu't
that
n
strnnger
brought
Strains,
Gouty or I'.lieumall- Deposits,
"Well, you don't need one," replied
coal.
reanees Varicose Veins, Varicocele, Hyoroc.l..
around
a
five
to
liim.
Then
he
found
the
city
man
seriously.
Allays
n>_n.
Book
tree O.nuluenild.only by
The greutest combination' In the
"The deuce I don't!" came from the his own bill lnid nway in another j *. F. TOOTH, P.DFJ37Morm-ulh St., SprtaffWl, Kits.
world Is ability, niubltlou und Ini Hapocket.
This
should
convince
anyj
fanner. "What am I going to stir my
VttUH SONS « CO, Mntrcal. Csuselan Aj.nls.
lve, seasoned with honesty.
one of the value of advertising.
Aim fereM.e t, .aetl. tele * W,em C , Wlsslp.j.
coffee with ?' ,j -London Opinion.
T». faUsmf Ore/ * c's.m—i/ Co, Wlmlng utf (—»_»
A thousand men do a thing so-so nnd
The hnlf yenr's trade returns'*Trom «W — nt—-:-.., Bnt, Co. Lit., ——--ss..
„!st on liver to one who does It well
ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT remove!
all hnrd, loft or calloused lumi-i aad blem- South. Africa show nn increase of immd counnuinls his own price.
ishes, from hursea. blond spaviu, curbs,
When u lily stops growing, Its benu- splints, ringbone, sweeney. .itfles, sprains, tore ports from all parts of the Empire,
of from 74 to 91 per cent. This result
y begins to fuilc, aud when a man anil swolli'ii throat v r-nunhs etc. Save | 5 0 by apparently follows the extended preuse -f one bntMp. Wnrranled the molt wonliiits studying his brain begins to derful Blemish Cur« erer known.
ference tartff.
•shrivel.
Jeweller—You say you wnnt some
Putting up money on a chance Is
A Clenr Healthy Skin—Eruptions
of the skin and the blotches which
gambling, whether iu the money mar- nnme engraved on this ring?
Young man—Yes; . wnnt the wolds blemish beauty are the result of
ket on stocks or at the rice truck on a
"George, td IHH dearest Alice," en- impure blood caused bv unhealthy
iiorse.
graved on the inside of the ring, j
action of the liver and kidneys. In
If you want to succeed, either work
"Is the young lndy your sister?'
correcting this unhenlthy action and
it the thing in whicll you are Interest• v a r y packet
"No, she is the young lndy to whom restoring the organs to their normal
ed or cultivate an Interest lu the thing I nm engaged."
w i l l kill
condition.
Parmelee's
Vegetable
•nor*
til** t h a n
it which you work.—Cent Per Cent
"Well, if I were vou T would not Pills will at the same time cleanse
SOO
ahaata
hnve 'George, to his dearest Alice,' en- the blood and the blotches and erupa f a t IcKy p _ p » r
graved on the ring. If Alice changes tions will disaappenr without leaving
1 her mind you can't Use the ring nny trace.
Sowing i-inc Sued.
1
ngnin."
HOLD BV
An excellent method of sowing tin*
"Whnt would you suggest?"
Fvelvn—
But
when
it
comes
to
loveDROCOISTI,
CI0CER8 M S CtKERAl ITORII
seed is to mix it with cither coaraa
" I would suggest that the words be mnking Harold is rather green, isn't
IOo. pmr p n - k e t , or a p a c k e t s f o r I S e .
sand or corninenl. In this way tba 'George to his flrst nnd only love.' he?
w i l l Issat a w h . l .
seed beCOITVM well scattered upon t b a You see, with that inscription you can
Myrtle—Not now.
foil, and when the plants spring up use the ring half a dozen times. I
F.velvn—Indeed.
tbey are nicely separated und, If trana- have had experience in such matters
Myrtle—No, he's blue. I rejected
flauted,, more .easily
retuuvj^
' myself."—Philadelphia Inquirer.
'him last evening.—Pittsburg Leader.
W. N. U. Na. Ka
1

i
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Stops
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T H E ADVOCATE, VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

f i t . P L E A S A N T ADVOCATE.
(Established April 8,1699.).
OPFIOB ; 34 6 0 Westminster avenne.
.KNU-ISH

OFFICE—80 Fleet Btreet,

."fyindon, K. C , England Where a
Utile of "The Advocate" is kept for
visitors.
'• -''
MRS. R WHITNEY, Publisher.

/RALPH S. Cinraroos, Manager.
jflabsoription $1 a year
Advance.

8 oontaa

payable in

Copy.

Tel. B1405.
VANCOUVER, B. O., Nov. 80, 1907.

.OHURCH ACCOMMODATION IN
VANCOUVER.
' Some of onr city papers in their exitremo desire to uphold the Snnday
Evening Concert have stepped wide
,of the mark in their statements. One
,of the aldermen, who with the guilty
.editors, oertainly do not attend ohnroh
-very often, wonld like to make the
.outside pnblic believe that Vancouver
has a churoh seating capacity of only
6,000. To any person who takes a
.slight glance at the buildings this is not
true to fact. Sinoe reading the argument—that as we bave 75,000 people
and only 6,000 can go to chnroh, and
thus we mnst have a concert for 69,000—
we have taken upon ourselves to {reckon
.what capacity we have in onr churches
in order that we may properly inform
the pnbho. We find tbat in plaoe of
accommodating 6,000 there is room for
over 30,000 not including the numerous
missions and a few of the smaller denominations, altogether there is room
for about 96,000 persons, including men,
women and ohildren

the structure. This means that the
Market qnestion may be passed on to
uoxt year's Conncil, aud who knows
bnt tbo opponents to the Market will
nso every means available to elect a
Conncil that will conform to their
wishes

CASCADE
THE BEER Without a Peer.

Brewed right here in Vancouver by men of years
and years and years experience, and a brewery whose
plant rs the most perfect known to the Art of
Brewing. Is it any wonder that it has taken a place
in the hearts ofthe people which no other beer can
supplant ? Doz., quarts $ 2 . Doz., pints $ I .

Mt. Pleasant needs a society to
look after Its interests.
A body
that will work for the upbuilding
of this section of the city commercially. It is destined to become a
leading residential portion, but
there ls needed a public body composed of local residents who will aee
For Sale at all flrst-olaas Saloons, Liquor Stores and Hotels or
delivered to yonr house.
neglect by the authorities is corrected and needed Improvements in
slsted upon. We are all loyal to our owned tank ships which will be conBUSINESS NOTICE.
employed In meeting the inpoVtion of Vancouver, but we want a tinually
Local
Advertising
10c a line each issne.
creasing requirements of the British
more active and working loyalty ot Navy for fuel oil. OU la quite oustDisplay Advertising $1.00 per inch
coal from the furnaces of the
per m o n t h .
Mt. Pleasant residents. There ls too ing
British mosquito fleet, and a plan to
Notioes
for Ohnroh n n d Society E n t e r much left to a few.
dot the coast line of the British Isles
tainments, Leotnres, etc., wni.n_t
with oil depots where torpedo boats
THB OBJECT 18 TO RAISE MONEY
Our Aldermen, Dr. W. D. Brydon may replenish their tanks has been
will b e charged for.
Jack and Mr. R. Mills, have served decided upon by the Admiralty.
AH Advertisements are r u n regularly
the ward faithfully but they need
and charged for until ordered they
November 27th.
be discontinued.
assistance from their constituents.
Ottawa.—The
Capital
already
shows signs of activity for the ses- Transient Advertisers m u s t p a y i n
sion, and many stirring times are
advanoe.
anticipated, but not until the New
Important News Items of the Year, aa the time until then will Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths
published free of charge.
largoly consist of routine business.
' Week.
After tbat, no man can foretell the
future, for determined efforts are
afoot to bring forward exposures of
the private characters of members
November 23rd.
London.—Russia today wiped out of the Ministry already aired, or
w i t h Mrs. R . W h i t n e y , 2450
'
the balance of her indebtedness to some new scandal.
Japan arising from tbe war, the
Westmiuster avenne.
Russian embassy handing over to the
Thoro
i s a great demand for
embassyq of Japan a check for $24,lit. Pleasant liall, (Poet-ffice.)
vacant lots.
302,200.
This represents the bal
ance due Japan for the maintenance
There i s a great demand for
of the Russian prisoners.
The letters are collected from the Mt.
houses t o rent.
Pleasant Postoffice at the following
Residential property i s also i n
November 24tb.
hours:
great demand.
Toronto.—Instances having been
7:80,9, 10:30 a. m„
brought to light of unscrupulous
List your property now.
13:30, 16:16, 10:45 o'clock.
employment agencies in tbe Old
Country Inserting advertisements In
AH classes of mail loaves at 10 a. ID.,
English papers over name of the Ca- and 8 * 10:30 p. m.
nadian Manufacturers' Association
T H E ADVOOATE is the best advertising
Mail-arrives at 9:80 and 3:15 p. in.
calling for workmen for whom there
ls no employment here at the present
medium w h e r e i t oironlatos. Tel. B1405
time, the Council of the Canadian
Advertise in the "Advocate."
Manufacturers' Association has de"The Advocate" 0 months for 50o.
cided to appeal to the Labor Department to invoke the Merchants'
Shipping Act on the offenders.

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.
Vancouver, B. C.

Tel. 4a9

List Your Property

-Taking 76,000 as our population,
•twenty or twenty-five thousand of
these are foreigners, whioh leaves
November 25th.
50,000 whites, w e see that most of onr
Ottawa.—The Dominion Governpeople are- looked after. The rnle is ment is still pressing upon the imgenerally that for overy three who go to perial authorities to endeavor to
churoh, two most stay at home, this stop the Hindoo \ immigration to
Canada.
Will inolnde infants, nurses, sick, aged,
A cable has been received from
Beautiful opener, line bouse on propeto. Now 36,000 looked after at once Lord Elgin stating that tne mat. erty. I u desirable part of Vancouver.
ter bas been laid before the India
pieaus that at least 40,000 people in Government, a suggestion having
passports
Vancouver attend church or may de been thrown out that
should be adopted to control this ' T w o choice lots on N i n t h a v e u u e ;
se if the churches are filled. The other clans of (migration.
prico ou terms $1.600,oash $1.000,balance
9 and 13 mouths,' price Wl oash $1,530.
ten thousand will have opportunity to
These are very desirable lots.
November 26th.
attend quite often as all of the 40,000
London.—Tbe sailing of the Ad
do not attend regularly.
miralty-owned tank steamer Petroleum marks a new departure in the
The foreigners nre also being looked British Navy, as It is the first time
Lots i n Sonth Vanconver: Donblcaftor in the several missions in the city. that tbe Admiralty has tried the ex. oornor, vory good boor; price #1.300, oash
of importing a cargo of oil $500.
While not entering into a discussion perlment
in its own ships.
It Is anticipated
pf tbe right or wrong of the Snnday that the Petroleum is only the fore50-ft. Lot on N i n t h avenue west, f o r
poncwt we simply publish the above to runner of a small fleet of Admiralty
$1,800.
show that another argument must be
need in its support., and also to enlighten
V You Bead Thi»
^ho public as to th>) seating capacity of H will betolearn that tha leading
Beantifnl now honse i n Fairview,
cal writers and teachers of all tbe several
ojv ohnrob.es.
schools of practice reeommond. In the 7 rooms, DO-ft.; price $5 150, cash $1,500.
strongest terms possible, each aad overy
Ingredient entering Into tho composition Beautiful viow of city.
of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
THE MARKET.
tor the euro of week stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh
of stomach, "liver complaint,*'
Again the City Council has deDouble-corner, facing the city. F o r
torpid Uvea, or bUlouaneaa. chronic bowel
cided that the Market shall be on affections, aad all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. I t Is quiok salo, $3.000; terms.
(falsa Creek, seeing they could not also a specific remtrfyferall snch chronic
fo otherwise in view of the facts tn or long standing eases of catarrhal affections and their resatleikta, as bronchial,
Por cash. 83-ft. lot southside Eleventh
favor of False Creek. Our Alder- throat and long diseaso (except cons umption) accompanied with severe coughs. It
men from Ward 5 have used their In- Is not so good for acate colds and coughs, avenue, f/iSS.
bat far llngarlna, or chronic cases It Is
fluence quietly and effectively, and especially offlcaclous ln producing perfect
curea ft contains Bl sell Cherry bark,
several local citizens have taken
Bcnntiful n e w house, 7 rooms, closo
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stono r -ot.
-_-»_•_—_. •
Mandrake root and Queen's root—all if
part In keeping tha opponents of the which are highly praised as remedies for iu. Easy t o r r s for tliis comfortable
all the above mentioned affectioos by snch new home.
present site from being successful. eminent medioal writers and toaehen aa
'.'The Advocate" has persistently rat. Barthotow, of/Vefferson Med. Cofc
leg*:_ Prof.
Prof. Hare^-I tbe Onlv. of Pa.;
Flialer9_Sgwood, M. D., of Benmaintained tbe advantages of False Prof.
P i n e plaoe on the F r a s w river, largo
<.n_le
Chicago; Prof. John oommodions house, tenuia court, fine
Med..
Creek site, and Is glad to note that
^
l
«
l
ProtsWm
, M,
Ideal
... of Cincinnati; Prof. garden, frvit of all kinds.
many arguments expressed tn these
. M. D_, of Hahnemann country home.
Chicago,
and
scores
of
columns have been used by those
ly eminent In their several
helping, In keeping- the Market tn
rot practice.
"Oolden
Med
Medical
Di*
Seven (7) lots on Westminster aveits proper place.
r•?, -fl r"*"*"*r"Tn. i r 1 im oTJrn tm • "wi"? 1
n e e . Cheap,
>m».rr_'.

Mt. Pleasant
Lodges.
I. O. O. P.
Mt. Pleasnut Lodge No. li) meets evory
Tuesday at 8 p. m , in Oddfellows Hall
Westminster avenne, Mt. Pleasant.
Sojourning brethren cordially inviteto attend.
Nouns GRAND—Stanloy Morrison,
RECORDING SECRETARY—P. Trimble.

LADIES OP THB MACCABEES
Alexandra Hive No. 7, holds regular
Review 3d nn u lth Tuesday* of each
month in Knights of Pythias Hall
Westminster avenne.
Visiting Ladies always welcome,
Lady Oommiinder—Mrs. N. Pottipieoe,
35 Tenth avenae, east.
Lady Recorder Keeper—Mrs. Bntchart,
corner Eleventh and Mnnitoba.
L. O. L.
Mt. Pleasant L. O. L.,
No. 1843, meets the 1st and
Sd Thnrsday of each month,
at 8 p. m , in tbe K. of P.
Hall
All visiting Brethren
cordially weloome.
J. Martin, W. M„
12-1 Ninth avenne, east.
I. O. F.
Court Vanconver 1888, Independent
Order of Foresters meots 2d and 4th
Mondays of each month at 8 p. in., in
Oddfellows' Hall.
Visiting brethren always welcome.
CHIEF RANGER—A. Pengelly.
RECORDING SECRETARY—M. J . Crehan,

3»7 Princes»street, City.
FINANCIAL SECRETARY—Ralph S. Cum-

miugs. "Advocate" Office, Mt. Pleasant
CANADIAN ORDER OP CHOSEN
FRIENDS.
Vancouver Council, No. 311a, meets
every 2d and 4th Thursdays of each
month, in I O. O. F., Hall, Westminster avenue.
Sojourning Friends always welcome
E. R. PlewwelliDg, Chief Councillor
2542 Oatariu atreet.
Mrs. O. G. Kinnie, Recorder
348 Seventh avenue, eaat.

Advocate $1
for 12 Months

REAL ESTATE!

The design and plans were approved
and tho contract let for fhe proposi d
• n-M-tvofHsmarltSt
Market, last week. Now, it in announced Aglaooa a* this publ_bod lornwla wffi
a_r?«tt»» "Golden Medical D_eaver»»
theio is not sufficient fuads to pay in coutataaaa art-mom. harmful m babTtformln_r4n£ and no alcohol—cbunte-lly
pare, wl{de-r_ned glycerine being oaed
fa-tead, eiToetiue U entirely nambjecWonable W b c - _ _ b a Oust useful agent
in the aim of all stomach as well aatoonehiaL throat and lung affections. Thore
is the htek-rt medical authority tor tli
nae ln alfaaeh tm***. The "Discovery "Is
a coneeotrated glyceric extract of native.
-IN—
medicinal roots and Is sale and reliable.
A booklet of extracts from omlneirt,
jos-lcal _m»_orttk_, endorsing its Ingredients mailed Ave.on i-iuivsL Add*-*

«Itie Advocate"' ^E;*v*rphiec»antato,.i!(--Y.

6-room House, t w o 50-ft. lots Twelfth
Beautiful n e w houso o n N i n t h avenue, 2 fireplaces; pjico 18.600, cash a v e n u e ; lot of fruit. One of t h e best
buys o n our list.
91.500.
One 50-ft lot, no Thirteenth avenne,
$1500; cash $835—« good buy.

4-acres, 1 block from W e s t m i n s t e r
avenue, South Vancouver. Cash $1 COO
balance ou easy torms.

Two 25-ft. lots, % block from Westminster aveune, $650.
5-room House on Second avenne,
P
a
i r v e ; 50-ft. lot. Prico $3.5000, oash
[ Corner, 80x100, N i n t h avenne, $8,000.
$1.000; balance easy terms.
Properly o n Westminster avenne,
bringing a rental of $100 per month.

Three room cottage, 3 lots, fruit
trees and small fruit, Oaturio s t r e e t ;
price $1,700.

3 88-ft. lets, 9-ronmed House, orchard
small f r u i t . . . . $ 8 , 6 3 0 -

Beantiful 9-room House, gas t»nd
eleotrio light, convenient to ear;
Thirteenth aveuue.

F i n e Lots olose i n South Vancouver
$20 casb, balanoe $10 monthly. E a s y
w n y to g e t homesites.

4 acres' Sonth Vancouver,
near
Lol 36x183 o n Westminster avennt Municipal Hall, $1,000 cush k balance
two-storey bnildiug, i n fine condi- easy tenus.
tion ; leased for 3 y e a r s ; titlo perfect. Prico
»1-080.
Cottage on N i n t h avenue, 0 rooms,
Ono lot.__S-.xl20, o n Westminster nve- pretty home; cash $1,000, balance easy
nno;
prioe $500, $200 down, terms.
balance o u oasy terms.
50-ft.. Lot on Sixth avenue ft>r a short
Six-room house nu Howo street, $1,200
time oa-y $1,665.
cash, bullion! on tmsy torms.

5 Lots (corner) Westminster aveane,
80x133; price $8,500. terms.
J - i t s on Scott, good location!

North
bm

,ding

Mm

Road:

wlthiu the

^

^
flf

^
^

^

iuguiau.; very easy-tonne. Five-CeM
fare oa n»inline"..

Have Fine Lots in

South Vancouver
also A C R E A G E
Mrs. R. Whitney
2450 Westminster ave

*****
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SOUTH VAN-OUVER
MUNICIPALHY.

LOCAL

Heeler's

NURSERY

The statutory and two adjourned
For CDT-FLOWERS of choicest
varieties, WEDDING BOQUBTS
, meetings of the Council have been
and FUNERAL DESIGNS a speheld on the 16th* 17th and 18th
cialty, also fine specimens in
Inst.
POT PLANTS. Prices Moderate.
Mr. Zimmerman complained of Take 16th Ave. car, (direct to Nursery),
some dangerous trees overhanging and see one of the finest kept Nurseries
in the province.
his house which are on Mrs. WatNursery & Greenhouses, c o r n e r of
son's property. The Clerk Is to ask
Fifteenth and Westminster avenues
her to take tbem down.
Telephone B2196.
Cut-flowersgiven once-a-week to tbe General
Burnaby Council asked that a
Hospital:
culvert be closed on the Boundary
road, which now allows the water to
flow on to their side. This was laid
over.
The B. C. Electric Light.Company
are asked to remove the motor at
the quarry for the winter.
Prices were submitted for the
supply of electric lights where there
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. Drop
are alrealy poles on the roads.
ns a post card asking for a
Messrs. Balcome and Whitehead
Catalogue of Premiums ,to be
were ordered to be paid for their
had free for ROYAL CROWN
Whitehead road as soon as passed by
SOAP WRAPPERS.
Councillor Townsend.
D. Morris was paid $435, the balROYAL CROWN SOAP CO.
ance due bim on the Price road.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
MeKenzie & Calloway were paid
$50 on the Rowlings road.
J. C. Richards, $115. the full
amount of the Good-Murphy road.
A. Nettle, $326 for the Wilson
road.
The amounts spent during the
month by the road foreman were:
Ontario street, $668.30; River road,
$237.61; Westminster avenue, $63.40; 21st avenue, $31.10; 22nd avenue, $35.59; Home road, $24.22;
Ferguson road, $1; Westminster
road, $37.30.
The following tenders were let:
Peters road, to Lamble & Armstrong, at $19 per chain.
Tyreinan & Mills are to make the
Taylor road at $17 per chain.
40x123, lane at the back.
Hey wood & Hansen, 24 th avenue
at $13 per chain, and 25th at $12.
These are not to be begun until auBalance to arrange.
thorized by the Reeve.
The Assessor is granted till January to return tbe roll.
Councillor TownBend was authorized to bave the holes filled on Centre road and the culverts repaired
on the Magee road.
Buys 44-ft. on Westminster
Tyreman was given leave to cut
Good business
wood on the Vivian road allowance. avenue.
The contractors on the No. 1 road property.
Increasing i n
were given 30 days In which to finvalue
all
the
time.
ish the contract and payment authorized when passed by the Board
of Works.
The Council decided not to grant
Mr. Dunbar's application to close a
road in Block 131 of District Lot
540.
a lot on Westminster
Nicholas Dahn, the contractor on
aveune, near oity limits.
the Page and Rosenberg roads, Is to
$400 cash.
be informed that lf he does not comply with the act as regards wages
that his contract will be cancelled,
and that the Council reserves the
right to pay off tbe men employed.
The re-subdlvlsion of Wards Bylaw was finally read and sealed.
ON TRAMLINE AT
The Pound By-law was read twice.
ROYAL
OAK STATION
The following plans were accepted and authorized to be signed:
A SPLENDID
BUY
Subdivision of the west half of
Block 15, District Lots 391 and 392,
wast half of Block 134, District Lot
Choice Acres near city; suitable to
_ J sub-divide; good bny; favorable
040.
terms.
Block 2a, District Lot 472.
Block 49*6, Distriot Lot 472.
East half of the east half of District Lot 703.
North half of Block C, District
AVENUE.
Lot 704.
8-room Honse, 50-ft. lot, lahe at back.
Block 8, District Lot 754.
All modern throughout. Price $4,500,
Block A, 741.
terms to nrronge.
District Lot 716.
6-room Honso, two 50-ft. lots. '.Price
Lot 22 of Block 5, District Lot
$4,000, terms to arrange.
352.
5-room Honso $2,400, cash $1,500 balLots 8 and 9, District Lot 756.
ance easy.
Blocks 9 and 10 of District Lots
668, 669 and 670.
I
North halves of Blocks 116, 119
148x805 feet ou Westminster avenue:
and 120 of District Lot 37.
5-room house; orchard. Fine locuNorth half of Block 84, District
tion for home. A "WOO pnyLots 36 and 51.
incut secures this vnlunblo
BlockB, 9, 10, 16, 17, 18, and 19,
property; balance at
District Lots 330 and 331.
yonr own terms.
District lApt. 739 ls to be laid out
as to conform to 738 in regard to
roads.
Tbe northwest part of 326B ls acAero on Westminster aveuue
cepted if a road allowance is left on
price $800.
the east side.
The re-subdlvla«aa of Blocks 1 and
2 of 668 was not accepted on acAcreage in South Vanconver,
count of a 33-foot road being Bhown
Osdar Cottage property,
against lets already subdivided.
Lots in Sonth Vanconver,
The south half of 321 was hot ac-

Use
Royal Crown
SOAP

Real
Estate
Oth Ave. East

5 Room House
40-ft. Lot

03.200;

$700

Buys

3-Acres

FOURTEENTH

cepted as no road la shewn to the
inside blocks.
The persistent advertize.! is the ehap
Who Win.- ont Tha '.ot u-oual" ad
isn't re'tlly tt very good but-dosaproposi-

tkn.

Subscribers are request .1 »o repi
any carelessness in th. i«t\Ver • of th
paper.
Mr
!' Ai.
rip .

Henri.
mf.i. ft lind P*;.«,
ide. left i r i : lay on ii hunting
..lie Coiu.t.

Mr, V. P. Armstrong has bought out
Day's Blacksmith Shop, 2800 Westniiusl v : road, and will make a specialty
of bin • shooing besides general black
suiitaiug.

Dr. N. Allen arrived home on Saturday from a two weeks stay iu Chilliwhack. Mrs. Allen returned ou Tuesday. Mrs. Allen's father Mr. Ashwell
has been dangerously ill with blood
poisoniug bnt is now convalescing.
Bi'l.iii starting on a shopping tour
look over the advertisements in the
ADVOOATE.
The fuueral of the late John Willox
took place on Wednesday afternoon from
tbe family residence at Adelaide, Sonth
Vanconver. The deceased was bn oldtimer and death was due to heart
failure. A large nnmber of sympathizing friends of the family attended the
f ifneral, tbe services being conducted by
the Brethren,
The average shopper shares the lack
of coufidenca a merchant feels in his
store when be fails to advertize it.

I. O. F.
There was a large attendance at
the session of Court Vancouver, Independent Order of Foresters, on
Monday evening, Chief Ranger A.
Pengelly presiding.
After the session a social hour was spent together,- several recitations being given
by Bro. McRae, of Court Burrard,
and Bro. Cretan, of Court Vancouver. Speeches were made by Companion Fowler, of Court Braeslde;
Bros. Menzies and McRae, of. Court
Burrard. A number of Companion
Foresters were present; at the session. Several kill da Of fruit, was
passed around. Ten applications were
received, showing that the presence
of Oragnlser Beaven Is being felt In
the community. When the advantages of the I. O. p. were considered
it must be admitted tbat It la one of
the best, lf not the very best, fraternal insurance order in the world.
There Is Whole Life Insurance,
Term Insurance given from $500 to
$5,000. If a member becomes totally and permanently disabled he
receives half of his insurance and
his payments to the order cease and
the other half ts still It) force.
Then there ls the Old Age Benefit
and Old Age Pension connected with
every policy. Each Court also gives
certain benefits
along
with
Its
monthly dues. Nothing to touch the
I. O. F. In many respects.

Argyie House K S .

GREAT

IO Days

Clearance Sale
commencing MONDAY Nov. 25th.
20 to 23 per cent Discount off everything in the
store.
Dress Goods and Silks
Whitewear/
Ready-to-wear goods
Panoy goods
Staples and Beddings
Gent's Furnishings
Hosiery and Underwear
Corsets

i

i

OUR Regular Prices here are less than larger stores that have more
expenses in miming their business
We are bound to do enormous business during these 10 days, with
this all round offer. Ton can afford to stook np for months to come.

00000000000000000000000000
0*000000000000000000000000,
00000000000000000000000000,

FRANKLIN *% NIXON
i I
i .

180 Hastings street east. Between Columbia and Westminster ave.

I!
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THE ADVOCATE

i'i i

Is Issued^pSt

•kJ IUOUV\l & South Vancouver.
"The Advocate" gives all the Local News of Mt,. Pleasant from
week to week for $1 00 per year; six months 60c. An interesting
Serial Story is always kept running; the selections in Woman's
Realm will always be found fnll interest to up-to-date women; the
miscellaneous it'uns nre always bright, entertaining and inspiring.
New arrivals on Mt, Pleasant will become raedily informed of .the
community and more quickly interested in local happenings if
they subscribe to "The Advocate."

The Function of an
Advertisement
is first to draw attention and to leave a favorable
and as far as possible a lasting impression.
The first and principal object of a very great deal of. advertising
is not directly tbat of selling goods, bnt of establishing a worthy
fame—a recognized reputation—to make the goods and the honse
known. Customers mnst come with some idea of the goods tbey
seek, the more knowledge the better. With confidence inspired
by effective advertising, it is then np to the salesman to do the
rest—to make good by courtesy and a skillful presentation of the
wares which should be up to all that has been advertised.

THE ADVOCATE
is the best advertising
medium for reaching Mt. Pleasant People—to
gain their favorable attention to your goods and
store. Advertising rates reasonable—not in the
Publishers' Association high rate combine.

The next session of Court Vancouver will be a most Interesting one.
The Initiation of ten, and maybe
more, candidates; the election of
officers and a programme by the
ifintertalnment Committee. All I. O.
P. members should remember the —'•The Advooate" is always pleased
to receive from its renders any items of
date, Monday, Dec. 9th.
local interest such as notices of poople
visiting ou Mt. Pleasant or of local
residents visiting outside points, all
Bocial affairs, chnrch aud lodge news,
births, marriacrcs, etc.

BO V E A R S '
EXPBRIENC-

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IB T H I a M A T M T

THEATRICAL4 SHOW PAPER
IN T H I WORLD.

14.00 PirYur.

Single Copy, 10 CH.

T R A D C M A ney,

DC-KMs-

I like to read advertisements. They
are in themselves littratiire; and I
can gauge tbe prosperity ol the country by their very appearance."—William E. Gladstone.

ISSUED WKKKI.T.

S A M P L E COPY F R E E .
New 0-ronui coftBge on Tenth avennej
Gush $1,260, balance easy
terms
"'"''" "' ' *"**' 41 W.»TH 81.,-awroaa.
Mrs. R. Whituey, "Advocate" Office.
-

FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO.(UCI),

0

WHAT 18 ADVERTISING?
It ts a written form of salesman

DO IT NOW !—If not already a Sub
scriberto "The Advocate" become one
now. Ouly $1 for 12 months.

ship.
It Is aimed to aid In making sales
and ls therefore an adjunct.
It serves to remind old customers
that there

are new and

extended

uses for a product and develops a

Westminster
'Photo nl*03.

'iv Store of
Satisfaction

^ • ^ • ^ ^ • ^ W *s*T*m W^\a*^**\\^9\waxi *A*^pw!*»*9yB *t*m9\*^9\\wtm

demand that may already exist,

Amc.

i-

FO_. REN':'.—/-. Hue corner store;
ready for occupancy in
short time.
Apply to W. D, Mnir, 18 .iuhthavo. E.

oash OOOO

$4,600

ITEMS.

PINE LOTS in Booth Vancouver;
$60.00 oash; (rice #180.00; Mr*. B.
Whit nt.,-, 34B0Weti_iust«ave_ne.

lOOB

"The Advocate"
1B07
TOUR LOCAL PAPER
$1 a year i tfmtoti months
Attvertiae in ''The Aatecat^T

CoevRttKra &c

Anrone MmiLng * iketqh anSSmcTlStlA*mu,
•tuh-kir Metrtnin oorr opinion tra.*
Ci matniu>"
liiTimtlon 1-kprQb-ti
... _ JklSV pjUMitAb)e.
/utile, Co
tlyfotifliii'iitt—.
UanilbooS'
iion.ntrlctlT
rootiflilenti
andbooBOB
.-mt ' a i m .

Ol'lost
seen- n t p i l .•Ills.
... itycenty
iiuxiuy for
lor seen'
M i l l fi
CD. I*ctiv«
l_i____ *takon t—wwli Munn
tp<ciattt*acr, wlthowr ttteatP. In t.

ntific Jtacrton.

A hnnrteoniolr HlostH-t»_l WM*1T. 1 >tmt| rm
rnluliuti ot en* •f.lfllllUlc Innrqui. 'i'*X*x*. I. a
il.lls.IL
rear; four _aellis.
».. Sold bj Ml w«s<Vn»i..

BUHfUCo.'™*--- >NtaYeri:
Brunch Offtca. 12-. V S t . W_h__rtOO. p. ..

Young Peoples Soc:cties. .
SUNDAY.
Loyal Workers of Christian Bl'if**' i
meot at M minntes to 7, ev^ry Huf
evening in Advent Christian ''h >
Seventh avenae, near Wesnu'r av*..
MONDAY.
Epworth Leagae of Mt.. t'>'-> M
Methodist Church meuts a t * p. « i
R. _ . P . U-, meets iniiMt'.iPkaf .
Baptist Ohnroh at H. p. w.
TUBSD-ATl*
The T . P. 8 . 0 . B., meet* at- 8 *.,* ,,te HI. PW-aaea-*, Prc_sbyka4-_i.Chw.Ah
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MANY SWEAR BY THj

.

• ..,._.

GERMAN NOTIONS.
,
iquare Tiles Like Painters' Palette-.
Used For Breakfast Plates.

R E C I P E EASILY P R E P A R E D , AND
SAYS M A N Y SWEAR BY I T ,
Fpr breakfast, instead of plates. IOIIJI
,5
,.11^1 are piade.in Germany, something
Newspapers of the United States Speak
Well of the. H e m * : .Prescription". • ikjj! a painter's palette made sguare

Which Thousands Are Using
Myix 'the, foPowing hy shaking well
a a bottle, -_itl take i p toaspoon'ul
"loses bttei!; meale mid. _t ..bedtime:' .
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-halt
-nunce;
Compound
Kargon,
one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla,
'three dunces. A local druggist is the
authority that these simple, harmleas ingredients can be-«pbtaiiied at
rfominal cost from pur home drug^

i s t s

'

. ' . ' , _ ,

i

The mixture is said to cleanse nnd
-Strengthen the clogged nnd inactive
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Bladder weakness and Urinary trouble of
all kinds, if taken before the stage of
iBright's disease.
Those who have tried this say it
-positively overcomes pain in the
back, clears the urine of sediment
and regulates urination, especially nt
iiight, curing even the worst forms
of bladder weakness.
Every man or womnn here in Cana d a who feels that the kidneys are
n o t strong or actinff in a healthy
manner should mix this prescription
a t home and give it a trial, as it is
said to do wonders for many persons.
The Scrnnton (Pn.) Times was first
"to print this roniarknble prescription,
in October of 1006( since when nil the
leading newsntatie^. of New York.
Boston, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and
•other cities haYa mnde many announcements of it to their renders.
Hi's La«t Chinee.

" I Will rinv yonr debts tottav. but
U is positively for the Inst time."
" O h : deaT une'e. tben \viit nt least
vintil tomorrow!"—Fliegende Blaetter.
T H E STOMACH ON

STRIKE

;

T h e Tonic Treatment for Indigestion
Is the Most Successful
• Loss -of appetite', coated tongue,
fcad taste in the mouth, heavy, dull
Iheadache and a dull, sluggish feeling
—these are the symptoms of fftomach
-trouble. Tliey indicate that the sto. 'liacli is on strike, that it is no longer
.-furnishing to the blood the full quota
•-of nourishment t h a t the body del mands, hence every organ suffers.
There aie two methods of treatment—
1
t h e old one by which the stomach is
immured by the use of pre-d'gested
. foods and artificial ferments, and the
-ew ono—The Dr. Williams' Pink
i.Pills method—by whicn tlie stomach
u s loned up to do the work nature intended of it. A recent cure by the
tonic treatment is that of Mrs. Jas.
W. Haskell, Pqrt Maitland, N.S. She
e a y s : "For years I enjoyed perfect
health, but suddenly headaches seised
._ne. I had a ba_ taste in my mouth;
' Tiiy tongue was coated; 1 grew tired
* and oppressed; my appetite left me
'•• and such food as I did eat only caused
" distress. I had severe pains in my
' chest. I lost all strength and was
v
often seized with vomiting. At differisnt times I was treated by some of
our best doctors, but although I followed their treatment carefully 1 did
mot get any better. One day while
reading a paper I dame across a case
similar to mine which had been cured
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I immediately purchased a supply and it was
wot long before they began to help
me. 1 grew stronger day by day till
now I am as healthy as I ever was.
Ci /have a good appetite, am strong
sand active and can attend to my
household duties without fatigue. I
Siave no hesitation in recommending
» r . Williams' Pink Pills to all sufferers from indigestion."
Rheumatism, kidney trouble, neuralgia, St. Vitus' dance, headache and
'backache, palpitati'on, general weak' ness, and a host of other troubles
' -ind their root in bad blood just as in
-the case of-stomach tiouble. That is
••twljy the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
t r e a t m e n t is always a success—they
aire a powerful blood builder and
nerve tonic. Sold by all druggists or
'direct from The Dr. Williams' Medi•aine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 56
«r_ents a box or Bix boxes for $2.50.
"Mrs. Jones—Now, Mr. Bachelor, I
•wnnt you to suggest a name, for the
3baby.
.
Mr. Bachelor—Suppose r J call her
"'The .White Squall."—Loiiaon Telegraph*

nsrend of _ thumb bole there Is onl.\
i small hole iu the middle of oirSp end
'.o- hang tliis tflle on a hook or pes.
i'liestj' tiles are thick and glazed with
v It ito. like any .stoneware. Oue seeu
ii'ns blue and white, and one red iu
nretty flowing designs.
They are used for bread and butter
icrved with a cup of coffee. Doubtless
u Germany they nre taken to tbe garleu on nrlght mornings. Here they are
used ns curios. It Is said that old genleu.—I used to them would feel quite
•put out" If given a round plate Instead
if this tile, witb a good piece of butter
in It, nud a couple of fresh rolls for
ireakfltst daily.
German ways of setting tbe table are
it variance with those of othe_r countries. Tbe knives for dinner parties
tre arranged nut at an angle Info tbe
niddle of the table. Knives and forks
ire laid obliquely to the plate with the
tips touching It. Finger bowls have
spoons in tliem liy wliich to dip tbe
water over the lingers. This Idea is
not out of the way. Quite gaudy glassware for wine Is
shown, purple, blue, orange and yellow,
with decanters to match.
A bunch of violetsJs on every plate
nt the beginning of a formal dinber.

REAL BEAUTY SLEEP.
A Vienna Specialist's Ideas on This
Fascinating Subject.

The old fashioned definition of
beauty sleep was the sleep that Is
taken before midnight. Beauty sleep
Is the sleep a woman gets after she
has slppt seven hours and before she
has slept nine, says a Viennese specialist.
A woman needs all of seven hours'
sleep for tbe building up of ber system. Then she needs two hours more
for this recuperation of her body, and
the extra two hours will restore ber
complexion, make her eyes bright, take
the wrinkles out of her face and keep
her form elastic.
The woman who wants to derive the
fullest benefit from her beauty sleep
will compose hei mind before sinking
off Into slumber.
She will think
pleasant thoughts. Worrying makes
furrows In the brow and sets lines
around the mouth. A little light ln n
bedroom is a good thing for some people, for it will act cheerfully upon tbe
nerves aiid drive away nightmare.
Do not allow yourself to be. awak
ened ln tbe morning If you mean to gel
beauty sleep, or If you must be aroused
let It be ever so gently. Do not wake
up with a start, with an alarm clock
or ln consequence of a bell ringing,
for any of these sounds will Jar the
nerves and destroy some of the good
the sleep bas done you.
She Deceived Ibaen.

The late Henrik Ibsen upheld the
superiority of women in his dramas,
but In real life be considered tbem inferior to men In many lines of usefulness generally classed as feminine. For
example, bis friend, John Panlsen,
f J the London Times says tbat one of
Ibsen's maxims was this: "No woman
can write a cookery book, and no woman cnn sew a button on fast."
'
He lived up to tbe latter part of his
dictum. When be detected a loose button ion any of his garments be retreated to his owu den, locked himself In
nnd with elaborate preparations sewed the button on. He took as much
pains with the work as he would with
the final copy 'of one of his plays.
Tben he used to brag about the performance, saying that he would not
put trust In a button sewed on by any
woman, not even by his wife. Hiswife used to laugh. Sho confided to
Paulson that she secretly resewed all
the buttons tbat tbe poet had sewedsewed them as only a woman can, she;
said. He always forgot to fasten the
thread. "Bui don't undeceive blm,"
the faithful wife added appenlingly.
'It makes him so happy to think jthat
jie does I t "
A Summer Dish For WintJr Time.

He's a very nromjnent member of
our yacht club."
" I n d e e d ! What is his official capacity?"
"Four gallons."—Life.
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Fried tomatoes are a luxury that
I'ompnratively few housewives can afford to serve during tbe winter months,
yet if they will follow this old Maryland recipe this dish may be eujoyed
ou the coldest days of the year as easily as In the middle of summer, says
the Delineator. To accomplish this
feat, however, the tomatoes must first
lie cooked In the summer, wheu they
ure plentiful. Select the large, firm
tomatoes and fry them just as you
would if you Intended them for immediate service. Then pack them In
medium sized stone jars while still
hot and poor a rather t h i - . Coating of
warm l-*rd over them until they have
been completely .covered. When the
lard has coAled thoroughly cover tbe
jure nrst with a cloth aud then rather
thl.-kly wltb paper and let them stand
ln a.'cool, ijry place until required.
When you desire to serve them remove the siloes carefully, relieve tbem
of any superfluous lard and then warm
by drying slfghtly. They will prove
every bit as delicious as when freshly
fried.
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UNHAPPY_SNAILS.
Yorkshiremsn Now Include Them as
an Article of Diet.

Sad tidings for snails comes from
Yorkshire.
Hitherto it has been
commonly supposed that the virtues
of the snail as an article of diet have
only been appreciated b.v our French
neighbors, but this is a mistake, for
in the coal mining village of Knottingley, Yorkshire, a few miles from
Wakefield, the snail appears to be so
eagerly sought after as a table delicacy that a snail famine is feared.
It is estf_nated that for many years
snails have been consumed in Knottingley nt the rnte of nearly a quarter
of a million. The origin of the custom is curious
The lotial medical
dispensary was in need of funds, sn
an enterprising local publican hit upon the happy idea of offering boiled
snails at six a penny to his customers,
the proceeds to co to the dispensary.
The Yorkshire miner is not extraordinarily particular what he eats, and
his sporting instincts are keen, therefore contests as to who ftould eat the
•riost snails soon became popular.
Otber public-houses in the district
•ook to making si—ilnr delicacies, and
;
n this way r"i"=Hr»rnble sums were
raised, one public-house alone raisins
">45 a year in thi" way. Once started,
the taste for boiled snails developed,
nnd now Knottincley, Brotherfon.
''nstleford, and manv other mining
villages in the district have their
nopulation of sna'l entp's. Interviewed vi to the effect of 'he food noon
the health of the neoole. one of the
host known mod'enl nwn in the district expressed the op'nion to a press
••enresentative th"1' snnils were not
clean creatures. "B"t T must admit."
he said, 'that they do not appear to
have nrod""'»d anv ill' offer's naon the
neople." There is a firm local belief
that a snail eaten alive is a certain
cure for consumption if tal-on in tbe
early stages of tli» disioaoo. The snails
are gathered from the wnlU and hedge
sides, and so <rr*.lt bas the demand
been, one p"l.lii.-.io'"=e alone providing 13,000 of th»ii last vear. that they
are now b»iwnin<r sen-no, nnd the dispensary funds are suffering in consequence. The diinotisarv authorities,
it should be nHded, hnve no direct
responsibility for the practice.

FOUND BONES IN TRUNK.
Workmen

Discovered

Cremated

Re-

mains of Woman In Tin Box.

dome excitement was caused in
West Ealing, England, recently, owing to a rumor that a tin trunk containing charred human remains had
been found in a house in that locality.
Workmen are engaged in pulling
down the houae, and while examining
a cupboard, says The London News
Agency, they discovered a box about
18 inches long, 12 inches wide, and 9
inches in height. The box was sealed and conveyed to the police station, where it was opened by the divisional surgeon. Dr. Bennet, who pronounced the contents to be the cremated' remains of human bones. The
ashes were perfectly white, and among
them were small pieces of bone.
The police at ohce instituted inquiries and found tha.t the box belonged to a former tenant of the houBe.
It contained the ashes of his first
wife, who* hadVb?en cremated.
He
was able to convince the police that
everything was in order by producing
a certificate of death and cremation.
He said that the box had been left
behind by accident.
I t appears that upon the death of
bis first wife the tenant in question
caused the body to be cremated. The
presence of such a gruesome relic in
the home evidently proved distasteful to the second wife. Consequently
the casket was taken to the gentleman's offices—part of the house in
question—where it was placed in a
tin trunk, which was locked and deposited in the back room.
Swsl-.enham Explains.
Sir Frank Swettenham writes a long
latter' „to The Times concerning the
circurrtstancer which led to his resignation as governor of Jamaica. "The
governor, 1 ' he says, "did as he was
commanded, withdrew his whole letter, apologized, nnd resigned his post.
He could not dp otherwise. The net
result is that, a foreign admiral having twice landed armed men in a
British colony (the second time in direct opposition to the expressed wishes
of the governor), and having, under
the circumstances described been re-_
quested to re-embark them, the writer
of that request has been compelled
to withdraw it t"id to apologize for
making it. He was not directed to
withdraw any words or sentences in
the letter, but the whole letter. It
would, therefore, appear that in future there is nothing to prevent a foreign power from landing armed men
lit a British colony, even though the
colony is garrisoned by British troops
ahd the chief British authority declares that he is not in need of foreign assistance. This'is a sufficiently serious situation, which might easily be complicated by the landing of
armed parties from the vpssels of several foreign powers, to be brought in
contact with each other and with a
native population excited by the strain
of very unusual circumstances."
%

Man Attacked by an Otter.

A young mart* named Tom Barker
was boating on tbe River Eden at
Kirkby Stephen. F.ng., when he saw
an otter in the water and struck' at
it with his. oar- ' The otter jurrtped
into the boat and attacked him, but
Barker killed it alter a severe struggle.

-
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YOU BANKRUPT
IN NERVE FORCE
There Is a Rich
sh Friend To Rescue You—Learn Mo
More
About
About

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

If you spend three dollars n day
and earn two you rue sure to come to
bankruptcy, unless perchance, some
rich friend conies to your assistance.
. And yet this is just what thousands
of us are doing in regard to our
health. By worry, overwork, anxiety
or .the. disobedience ..of the laws of
nature, tha energy and vigor of the
body is wasted mote rapidly than t
is built up, and the. result is tliofjaiiki'.:; tcy of the health and the decay
of the body.
Dr. Chases Nerve Food may be
likened to the rich 'fiend, for it supplies in condensed and easilv as
similated form the very ingredients
from which nature constructs nervous energy and bui'ds up tlie human
system.
...
Sleeplessness, headaches, indigestion, loss of appetite, tired wornout
feelings, spells of weakness and despondency are some of the symptoms of exhaustion wliich point to
the approach of nervous prostration,
locomotor ataxia and paralysis.
No one would think of neglecting
Such ailments if they realize their
condition, but they do not. so gradual and insidious ..is theii' approach.
Miss Lena Herbert, Lcve Farm,
Man. writes: " I had suffered.for two
years with dizzy spells, pain™ in tlie

oacr.. cold hands and feet, nervousness jerking - of the limbs, sore
tongue, soreness of arms and shoulders, and general exhaustion. About
seve-i months ago I became so nervous that I could not rest or.sleep, and
coul 1 not do tho least bit of work
without suffering dreadfully
from
pains in the back. I could hardly
walk, could eat very little, and felt
that people were always watching my
body twitch.
" I tried several medicines with little
effect, and was a mere skeleton of
skin and bone about to give up in
despair when I heard about Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food, and began using
it. I have used in all fourteen boxes
of this preparation, and it has built
me up unti' I am now strong and well
again. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has
done me a world of good, and I feel
that I cannot recom nend it too highly to persons who suffer as I have."
If you are persistently subject to
these symptoms you are in danger.
Your b'ood must be enriched. Your
nerves must be invigorated. Your
sys'em must be built up. And there
is no means whereby this can be so
certainly accomplished as by the use
of Dr. CnasO's Nerve Food; 50c a box,
at all dealers, or Kdmansoh, Bates _
Co., Toronto.

|
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Two Methods
Keeping Friend"It's this way," explained the .client
It's one thing to make friends.
"Tlie fence runs between Brown's
Much more difficult'l* is to keep place and mine. He claims that I
them.
encroach on his land, ^and I insist
Friendships don't thrive on neglect that he is trespassing oh mine. Now,
what would you do if you were in my
and discourtesy.
Any old kihd of tfeatment for a, place?"
"If I were in your place," replied
friend is poor policy.
To those who love us best belongs the solicitor, " I ' d go over ^ind give
Brown a cigar, take a drink with him,,
the t e s t we have.
The best natures are most punctil- and settle the controversy in ten minious of all'with their most intimate utes. But, as things stand, I advise
you to sue him by all means. Let no
friend.
Life can be smoothed and sweetened arrogant, domineering, insolent pirate
if little courtesies and attentions to like Brown trample on your sacred
those we see oftenest are made an un- rights. Assert your manhood and
courage.
Never mind the costs; I
failing part o" it.—Exchange.
need the money."—London Opinion.
_, *
. ,.
Cholera morbus, "-cramps nnd kindParents buy Mother Graves' Worm
red complaints annually make their
appearance at the same time as the Exterminator because fliey know it
hot weather, green fruit, cucumbers is a safe medicine for their children
melons, etc., and many persons are and an effectual expeller of worms.
debarred from eating these temptLulu-—lave you had any proposals
ing things, but they need not abstain
if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dy- this summer?
Evelyn—Seventeen.
sentery- Cordial and *.ake a few drops
Lulu—Good gracious! I
haven't
in water. It cures the cramps and
met
as many men as that.
cholera in a remarkable manner and
Kvelyn—No?
Thoy
were
all
from
is sure to check every disturbance of
the same man.—London Opinion.
the bowels. *
N

".Vow,'* said ...e vicar, "cari**nnyoiie
tell me what a lie is?"
Immediately a small hand shot up.
"Well, my little mnn I'"
"Please, sir, a lie is nu abomination
unto everyone, but a very pleasant
help in time of trouble."—Lutheran
Observer.
Minard's Linime.it Relieves Neuralgia

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

"The leddy hasn't the money now,"
said Delia, "but yo kin lave the ice
an' she'll pay ye on Saturday."
" B u t , " protested the new iceman,
"s'posin' she ain't got the money
then?"
"Well, if she ain't ye kin take yer
ice back."—Philadelphia Press.

O'Toole—Come home wid me fur
A girl of sixteen, living at Gnrenne supper, O'Brien.
Colombes, Nanterre, returning home,
O'Brien—Go 'long, m a n ! Sure 'tis
met her lover. When the girl said long past yer supper time; yer wife'll
she could" not bear the sight of hiin be mad as blazes.
he shot her dead.
O'Toole—Faith, that's why I want
ye to come; she can't lick the both o'
Law and Gooseberries,
us.
Under the headline, "An Expensive
Gooseberry Bush," an Austrian paper
prints this story: "On the boundary
line of two farms near R
there is
a large gooseberry bush, from wliien
the two farmers have for years gathered the product. 'What grows on
my side is njine, and you may have
For
the rest,' was the agreement. Three
years ago the neighbors had a misunChurches
derstanding, and this came to n
and Schools
climax when the gooseberries became
ripe. A law-suit followed and appeals
Juit one Ceiling ii idea! for churchei
• n d iciioois, for i n beiuiy, •Jr-anlin-***,
were made to higher judicial bodies.
economy—for i t i imilary perfection (no
The final decision has just been re• to caich dill)—for i u fire-proof qualities
corded. This gives to both parties
the right to pick the berries which
grow on their side of the line—just as
P E . D L A R _3..ifiT.?-it wns originally—and denies the right
to destroy the bush to both of them.
The costs were charged half to each
Abo»s 2.000 modern A M I M in « « r r . l y l o of
litigant. Each farmer had to pay 225
good nl - -«d-:-w.lL lo mstcli i n hfinnnny- w i i h
kronen. The yearly yield .-i the bush
itusnor u-.heim-i—sd.plfd to eny color-icti-me o r
«r. ino<:i-.«l n o l i r . . A l l o w u i lo send you
will bring nbout one-half krone and
l l l - l — l e d —Uils —d quote prices. Add—ss
309
the judge told fhe fighting farmers:
'With good luck it will take you only
Tho P E D L A - 1 People (ll]
eight hundred years to make the bush
Oshavf* MontrMt OtUws^Toronto London Winnipeg
pay. Take good care of i t . ' "

MR. GROCER - - It is a waste of hard earned money to buy paper bags, even at
ridiculous discounts, if they are not serviceable.

SELF-OPENING GROCERY BAGS
Are manufactured from strong manilla paper and
WILL NOT TEAR OR BURST
Ask your dealer for. them snd accept no others. Each bag has the
initial " E . "

TEES & FERSSE LIMITED, Agents,
CALGARY

WINNIPEG

"Always—Everywhere In Canada—Use

EDMONTON
Eddy's

Matches."

«
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„ A Cageless Zoo
J\ HAMBURG, Germany, a zoo has
- • ip sift been completed; in ^rhlch the
! animals are permitted to roam,
about without a single cage to confine
tliem.
Don't you think you'd be somewhat
frightened to see a Hon staring at you
a short distance away?
There really ls no danger. Various
jilots of ground are surrounded by
deep ditches, Impassable to the animals, so IJiat one kind of animal is
protected from the othero
Carl Hagenbeck was the builder of
this great zoo, which now occupies
thirty-six acres ot ground. No less
than 600 wild beasts are sheltered
here, including fifty-seven lions, seven
Bengal tigers, three African elephants, nine baby elephants, four InI'ian rhinoceroses, ten zebras, five giraffes, leopards, ostriches, antelopes,
mountain sheep, deer and many other
animals.
Were you to be guided through the
grounds, In places you would believe
yourself transported to Africa or India.
One plot has the appearance of a
miniature Switzerland, with artificial
mountains and rocks, over which the
mountain deer and sheep climb and
leap with great agility.
You turn in another direction, and
you imagine yourself in the Arctics.
Pome fine polar bears appear to be
climbing Icebergs, the great chunks
of ice floating in a large basin, ln
which may also be seen seals, sealions, penguins and gulls. Reindeer
and other animals roam nearby.
Would you "no't like to see such a
zoo? Perhaps you may some time.

* A Greedy Fish

T

HIS incident really happened only
the other day. Indeed, very likely
it occurs often.
Tbe pike saw Mr. Bullhead quietly
swimming toward him. Now, the pike
was a monster, while the other weighed
but a half pound.
"Here comes my breakfast," said Mr.
Pike to himself.
He swooped upon Mr. Bullhead and
seized him In his great jaws.
But the victim did not give up so
asily. Ruffling the sharp thorn-like
spines on either side of his head, so
that they pierced the throat of his enemy, he stayed In that position; nor
would he move ln or out.
The pike, by this tlpie.., would gladly
have gone'without his-breakfast, but it
was now Impossible to rid himself of
Mr. Bullhead. And so they were found,
both dead, when washed ashore.

eejacrfker
the door, but no one seemed to hear.
Laura stood stiffly In one corner,
while Elsie occupied another. Neither
looked at the other.
Each minute seemed an hour. It was
growing worse and worse.
Without
thinking, Elsie let escape Just the beginning of a sigh. She checked herself
instantly. But-the funny side of their
situation had suddenly dawned on Laura, and she couldn't he,lp smiling. Nor
could Laura forbear smiling in return.
Both faces became serious again almost immediately, but the smile had
done its work, and when Harry opened
the door, a moment later, each little
girl felt so happy that it was hard, Indeed, to look solemn.
All sort* of delightful games were
played, but no one vaa_ permitted to
"HARD TO LOOK SOLEMN."
smile or speak a word until the end.
).:
Then Harry, who had been watching
T'S TOO bad that Laura and Elsie Laura and Elsie, suddenly burst into a
yon't be friends!" M*arlan gave
hearty laugh.
,
*• such
su
a deep, piteous slglf tha$"I've got to, or I'll burst!" he shoutyou felt sorrlerfor her thari Iter the two
ed, and oft he went Into a succession
who were enemies. '
of spasms.
She dearly loved to see every one
"Glad to know you're amused," said
happy. It was always Marian who
Elsie loftily.
patched up the little quarrels that
Carry's only answer was another gufsprang up between her friends. This
won for her the name of ""The Peace- .faw.
"Since Harry has to pay the forfeit,
maker." No one ever quarreled with
we may all talk now," smilingly reMarian.
marked Marian.
The enmity between Laura and Elsie
In parting, she said to the group:
provided her with the most stubborn"Don't you think it's silly to be sad
case she had ever tried to remedy.
and solemn when you might enjoy
Two weeks had passed; still the girls
yourself with your friends?"
refused to become friends.
"If you're speaking of me," replied
Next day both Laura and Elsie reElsie, cheerfully, "you refer to the
ceived invitations to a strange kind of
wrong
person, for I'm not ln the least
party Marian was to give within the
sad."
next few days. She explained that not
"Nor I," broke in Laura. Then and
one word was to be said at the gaththere they clasped hands and kissed
ering, and thnt each boy and girl was
each
other. As the boys and girls deto look as sad as possible.
parted they agreed that the party had
Harry, Marian's brother, was taken
been a grand success, but it is Safe to
Into her confidence. He promised faithsay that none was happier than Laura
fully to do his part.
or Elsie.
Perhaps Harry could haVe told how
Wanted a Sample.
it was that Laura and Elsie found
A llttle girl who was lunching out
themselves together In the cloakroom
was
seen
cramming a large piece of
when they arrived the evening of the
cake Into the pocket of her frock.
party. And It Is probable that he knew;
"You greedy child!" exclaimed her
how the doorfMiad been locked when
mother. "Put the cake back on the
Laura, seeking to pass hastily, from tha * plate at Once- What do you mean by
this?"
room, found It, closed against her.
The child disappointedly answered:
In dismay, ahe was -taut to call,
when she remembered that this was to • "It's so good, ma, 1 thought I'd take a
be a "silent" party. She knocked upon piece home to cook to pattern by." _

OV&

"THROWN INTO THE WATER"

Y

rESSIR,
ESSIR, I tell you I heard
hei
every
word," Bill Mumford was sayktiow y'esIng, earnestly. "Ve k
terdavT, afternoon was sfszlin' hot. ' I'd
made up my mind to go swimmln',
and not flndln' Jack Warner, I started oft alone. For a wonder. I didn't
go right down to the spring and
walk along the bank to the Bend.
'Stead', 1 kept stiaight by that big
fence, high above the creek.
"I'd just reached the Bend, and was
niakln my way down through the
trees to the big rock, when I heard
I nine feller talkin'. Just sounded
.like Mike Flannigan, so I sneaked
down mighty quiet, 'tendin' to tie
their clothes in knots and yell, 'Chew
mutton! Chew beef!' at 'em.
"But all of a suddeh I heard Bill
Googah say—Bill was the other feller
—that he'd found out where th'e 'Robbers' had their cave. '
^
"Mike got awful excited and said,
jus' loud 'nough for* me to hear, that
Ihe 'Pirates'•would' clean out our
cave early this evening."
"Just let 'em try it!" cried Captain
Skinny; "they'll get left
mighty
quick."
The Bloody Robbers, you remember,
were in search of a new cave and
hiding place after their old one was I
destroyed. During this search they"'
lame across the cave of th'-'-- rivals!
the Bloodv Pirates, on a little island
right in the middle of the creek.
Finding another island close by,
the ".jobbers" established headquarters there, with the decided advantage of knowing where the "Pirates" m
met; while the ';Piru}e.",.kneW noth—.'
ing of their whereabouts.
But 'matters were altogether altered now that the "Straws'! knew of
tln'lr qave. The "Robbers" felt that
• •i-.iti' They or their rivals must go,
: i] ft;'- 'Idi't Intend It should tie
the "Robbers." The creek
wasn't
, 2 ::.ftUn at that plac. to hold both
"Robb-*' Cave" and "Pirates' Cove. '

A tin-ill in,-;- session had just been
completed at the "Robbers' " headquarters.
Skinny arose, In the excitement forgetting some of his usual majesty of
manner. But, good general as he
was, he had already carefully mapped
out a plan of action.
He s UKB sharply: "Ye see, we've
both got to i. 'fend ourselves and
smash the 'Pirates'' cave all to
smithereens a t due and the same
time. .
"Jack W^mer, at '.iout 4 o'clock,
'spose Jou- swim, a s quiet as you can,
to 'Pirates' Cave,' and hide yerself
In the bushes neur their landln'place. See If you can't doctor up
their raft so's it will come apart 'fore
they get very far.
"Bill Wolf, you an' Ike Jones an' Joe
11..URI. I-. hide on the bank right across
from their islund. Take yer dog along.
When Jack Warner gives the signal
tellin' ye that the 'Pirates' are g6ne, all
of ye swim over to the Island and knock
spots out of their cave and things.
Juii's a bulldjg what'll keep a hundred
o' 'Pirates' away, so ye needn't feel
skeered if any of em come back 'fore
yer through. As soon as the job's finished take everything and join the rest
of us heie.
'
"Me n' Pete Hamilton an' Bill Mumford an' Bill Br»nt an' Joe Stanton '11
git eome green horse chestnuts an'
'fend the fort here. If any of them
freshles show up they'll get good an'
plenty."
Skinny'* plans succeeded finely. Jack

Warner reached the "Pirates'" island
unobserved, and was able to cut half
way through most of*" the ropes tha
held the pirate ciaft together without
being Eeen.
At 5 o'clock the "Bloody Pirates*.' set
sail on their raft. No sooner were they
out of sight than Jack signaled to his
companions hidden on the shore. They
twain quickly over. All turned to, and
with the "Pirates' " own shovels filled
the cave up with dirt, first taking out
all the treasures contained therein.
Meanwhile the "Pirates" stealthily
poled their raft up the creek. They
were about a rod from "Robbers' Cave,"
when suddenly a volley of horse chestnuts came at them.
The "I'iruUs" were astonished. They
thought that at this late hour surely all
the "Robbers" would be in town.
But none could boast a braver leader
than Mike Flannigan.
"Come on. fellers!" he shouted.
"Yes, come on!" was the tantalizing
yell of the "Robbers."
Smarting under the shower of dirt
clods and horse chestnuts, the"Plrates"
poled more energetically. All at once
the ropes weakened where Jack had cut
them partly through and half the "Pirates" were thrown into the water.
Daring Bill Mumford Immediately cast
riff on the "Robbers' " raft, and, with
the' aid of Pete Hamilton, succeeded ln
making Mike Flannigan captive, although ret until all three wore blnck
'yes and bloody noses. On shore the
prisoner waa forced to surrender all his
mal-bles, a jackknife, fishing tackle and
a dandy sinker, and other valuables before he was jet go.
Without their leader the "Pirates"
sadly swam back to their Island, only lo
find it In possession of a savage bulldog and several equally savage "Robber*."
"Pirates' Cove" was no n r - t .

DwOTVDER IFTHEWAVESTHATPfcY,
AttD CHASE EACH OTHER AILTHE DAY.
ARE STILlANDQUlETWHEBlTS NIGHT
AnD^HEHTHS SUN TUTS OUT ITS U6HT.

I
A llttle girl came home flushed with
indignation because**she had been "kept
in" to correct her examples. "Mamma,
I'll never speak to Jeanle Smith again
as long as I live," she exclaimed. "Why,
what has Jeanle done to deserve that?"
"Because—well, because I copied all her
arithmetic, and every sum of her- waa
wrong."

A Ferris Wheel
E V E R heard of t o y s "made to
go" Just by sunlight? Oh, there
are a great many of them.
Here is • a novel little toy, which,
when set in the sun, will work quite
well.
Take for an axle, upon which the
wheel may turn, a stick three feet
long and three-eighths of an inch In
diameter.
It must be
perfectly
straight. The ends should be tapered.

N

THE RING THAT
WAS LOST

j

N

O ONE w a s fonder of gems than
the old rajah. So that When a;
humble miner uncovered one ofthe most beautiful diamonds In the
world he faithfully took it to Hh»
rajah and presented it to him. Themlner ret—ved a hahdsoms reward,
after which the rajah prdered the diamond to be polished and cut ln the
most handsome style.
Hours at a lime did lie spend' ln a d miration of this splendid stone. Not
a day passed hut what he did not takeit from It:- gorgeous case to (runt Ins
-tyes upon IL
i .,
Now the rajah w a s very fond of parrots, too. He had an old parrot, whlcb
he deemed very wise. So it was natural that be should show the barrot
his new possession.
Hut the parrot
really wasn't so wise, after alt even
If he did cock his head on one slde-

1

llilil
liii
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THE COMTLETED WHEEL
Each of the eight spokes should be
a very delicate stick one foot long,
bent us shown In t i e Illustration.
The spokes are fastened to Ihe axle,
seven Inches from each end, by
means of seallng-wnx.
A thread should run from the end
of Ihe axle to the end of a spoke;
then across to the end of the opposite spoke on the other side, and
from there to tlie other end of Ihe
axle. Threads will thus connect tho
different spokes with the ends of the
axle.
A thread should also connect the
ends of each sptikc.
All threads
.should be drawn taut.
Make the paddles of the wheels of
tissue pHper, twenty-three Inches by
ten Inches. The long edge of the paper should be pasted over the spokes,
and the front outer edge over the

thread.

"4»1KE GOT AWFUL EXCITED"

J

The axle should revolve on pins
stuck into two upright posts. These
posts may be made stationary by Inserting the ends Into small bottles
and fastening by means of sealingwax.

Thought They Belonged to the Fence

'a_--fVjrvv**

•-WALLOW KH Till'. RING"
untl look as though lie knew all
things. For with one gulp he swallowed the ring!
The rajah was frantic. In this land'
no one was permitted to do harm to .
parrots or kill them, so nothing coultf
be done but wait until It died.
it
showed no signs of dying, however,
and the rajah hi*—-If passed away In,
tho meantime.
*%
The son of the rajah now became
ruler and brought with hlin a new
prime minister.
Although no one knew It, this prime
minister w a s a rogue. He had the k e y
to the golden cage in which the p a r rot was kept, and he alone gave It
food. He Just -simply ceased to feed*
it and, of course, It died naturally.
As soon as the bird was dead, lieopened It and secured the diamond.
Then he killed another parrot and
painted It to look like the first. This
purrot he took to tho rajah. All the
ministers assembled to see the bird
opened. To their surprise, they found
nothing. But the rajah fpund a streak
of paint on h|s flngsr after he ..ii-V,
touched the bird, und w a s suspicious
A week later the prime minlsVrnsked leave to take a vacation. Before his baggage was taken on bouril
the vessel the rajah ordured It to be1
searched.
The dlutnond was found
And the wicked prime minister was
thrown Into Jail.
No parrot lias over had such a feast
"gain, as the new rajnh doe: n't li,<»
iiarrols.

\.
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what would CHRISTMAS

Local Items.
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ItisaNiceThing

_

b e n i c e r f o r <4r*m>0tr***0rf00***^0f0*m D I N N E R S E T
Give something practical. It Witt prove a lasting pleasure. Among
our Stock Pattern Dinnerware tve show French (Limoges) China, in
three designs, Silicon China with royal blue border and fifteen beantifnl patterns in English nnd semi-porcelain.
Yon may buy as little or us mnch as yoa like. Regulate your gift
according to your parse and the size of the family. The other pieces
can be added at any time.

Mt. Pleasant L. O. L. No. 1843, will
i meet on Thnrsday evening next. All
i Orangemen cordially invited to attend.
Mt. Pleasant Lodge No, 19, I.O.O.F.,
will hold its regular weekly meeting on
Tuesday evaning next.

CONE IN AND SEE OUR BARGAINS
In order to make room for our New Stock of SLATER aud K BOOT for M e n Minister Miiler Shoes for Ladies', we are clearing ont some odd lines iu Men's,
Women's and Children's Shoes at prices which speak for themselves.

Buchanan & Edwards

"The Advocate" wishes any oarelcssness in delivery reported to the Offlce,
telephone nl405.

662 664 Granville St.
• — • I

I

Street

'Phone 2021.

• lllll_MIIIIII__l_.il I

We are increasing our stock of Men's Furnishings daily
and our prices will satisfy you.

•linmiMi

Local Items.

Stark's Mammoth
November Shoo Salo
51 Hastings

To enjoy the reputation of satisfying and pleasing
everybody. That is what we always aim to do.

Furnishings for Men.

Boots and Shoes for Everybody.

Boots repaired.
Property (central) yielding $8,000 per
year, for sale by Mrs. R, Whitmjy.

west

(Next to Allen's Restanrant.)

Don't fail to attend this Great November Shoe Sale.
The Greatest oiail SalesI Space will not
permit us to quote many prices. When STARK gives
Bargains THEY ARB BARGAINS.
Ladies' Dorothy Dodd, Patent Colt, Blncher out or straight laced boots,
all sizes and widths; prices stamped on soles, $5.00, Sale {8.95.
Ladies' Waterproof Boots, Heavy Goodyear welted viscolized soles; just
boot for this weather. Regulu |0.O0, Sale»8.86.
Misses Sohool Boots, ln Box Calf, Blucber out; a good durable boot.
Regular $2.00, Sole fl.pO.
Boys' Leavy Scotch Grain Waterproof Boots, a good winter boot; sizes
1 to *. Regular $2 00, Sale $1.86.
Men's Waterproof Boots, Heavy Oiled Calf and leather lined with heavy
viscolized Goodyear welt soles. Regular $6.00, Sale $4.60.
Men's Box Calf, leather lined, with Goodyear welt solos; a good winter
.boot. Rag-lar $4.60, Sale $8.76.
Meu's Pino Patent Leather Colt, (every pair stamped), an exceptionally
fine boat, oil sizes. Regular $6.60; Sale $3.90.

A restaurant and a grocery store
will open in the Mason: block within the next two weeks.

Clothes cleaned and pressed.

John MCALLISTER
Sucoesflhr to W. T. Murphy.
8416 Westminster avenue.
Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Morrlce of Winnipeg has purchased the restaurant on Westminster avenue, near Seventh, recently
opened by Mr. W. T. Simm*.

A Good Steak
tender and juicy is a most delightful
dish. We can cut yon Steaks, Chops or
Roasts that will prove
WONDERFULLY PALATABLE
A We sell only the very finest and choicest
' Meots yet our prices nre very moderate.

Mr. W. H. Mason ls making a
three-story apartment house out of
the place formerly occupied by Mr.
M. Rae on Eighth avenue.
There
wl'.l be suits for six families.

The I N D E P E N D E N T
MARKET *•£»[£•

Patronize , those who advertize
yonr Local Paper, "The Advocate."

Tel. 3317. PROMPT DELIVERY.

,9446 Westminster avenne.

You don't hav.e to buy because you look, or keep
because you buy.

Oreat 5 Day

Edward STARK, the Shoeman
51 Hastings street w^st
The Largest Retailer ot Boots and Shoes in 'Canada.
•

•
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r

'
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Clearance Sale

*., •
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Bread
Cakes
Pastry
*0HI0***4r04*ar000**m*04fe

*00r**0r000*00**mm*0***

BIRTHS.
LLOYD.—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd of
at 800 Tenth avenue east, Nov. 18th,
a son.
ROBINSON.—Born to Mr. nnd Mrs.

Dry Goods ana FVlilliii •*** —Friday Nov. 29th to Dec. 7th.
Fow Going On
Sweeping reductions.on everything to insure quick selling.
IflS M WIRFDT-^ON 2 3 0 S Westminster ave.

Robinson, at her mother's Mrs. Black,
890 Tenth avenne east, Nov. 26tb, a J U J .
daughter.
At Jas. Robertson's Dry Goods Store
prices are being reduced something
wonderful.

I •» K U U L . K

I 01/11/

Local Items.
Orders taken. for all kinds of Commercial Printing at "The Advocate"
Offlce
___________

Meck-H-mplireys.

The Best

Hanbury, Evans
& Co.'s

FURNITURE

Morrison

I'nriinr Ninth aveuuo ami (limbec atreet
..-KKVIt'EK at 11 a. in..and 7:8U p. m.: Suuday
MT. PLEASANT
-Krhoo) at 2: SO p. m.
FURNITURE STORE.
ST MICHAEL e, (Anglioan).
Comer Nltitli avenue mui I'linr Edward Cornor Sixth aud Westminster avenues.
»ire«i.
SERVICES at l l a . m . , U d f l M p.m.,
(
.HolvCnramiinion latand .Id Bundaya in ear-li
month alter morning firayvr, id and 4th Sun YOU OAN GET THAT SUIT MADE
layaatSn. m. Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Rev. ft. H. Til lion, Rector.
Rnityrv cornor Eighth e\6'. and Pilni'c
at CHAS. SYMONS' TAILOR SHOP
(Edward atrrtt; Telephone Mil*.
AUVENTIKTK.
Ninth __ Westminster aves., Up-stairs
Advent Christian church, Seventh avenue,
Cleabiug, Pressing, Repairing
.•ir.nr trVeitminatcr avenue, Rev. Chat. P.
aud Dyeing.
TRY HIM.
•Kittredge, Paitor. Rcaldcnrc, HI Fmirleenth
avenue woat. SERVICES: 11 a.m. and 7:110 p.m
evo-y Sunday; Ktir.day School 10 a. in.
Get yonr work done nt the
loyal Worker* 6:44 p. m. Prayer Meeting
SVedBMday evening at » p. m.
£ ..ORGANIZED CIIUSCH o r .TESCT CHRIBT
nl Latter Day Saints, juan WeHi»—.ster avenue. Service* at 8 O'I lock every Biiaday eve2 doors from Hotel
ning l>y Elder J. R. -"arriey; Sunday Bihnol at
FRANK UNDERWOOD, Proprietor.
1 o'f lock. Prayer.iiieotlng every Wt4neaday BATHS-Bath room fitted with PORCE/venlnaatS o'cloek. "
I.AIN
HATH TCB and all modern

as BRIGHT as NEW

The 14th Annual Exhibition of the
Vaucouver Poultry aud Pet Stock Association will be held in the old Mt.Pleasant Methodist Church, corner of Ninth
and Westminster avenues, from Dec.
.'id to D e c 6th.

Messrs. W. R. Owen, T. S. Baxter
and Dr. J. B. Hart were ln attendance at the City Council on Monday
to oppose those who bave made a
persistent fight to change the market site. Dr. Hart and Mr. Owen
GLASGOW BARBER have been buay the past two weeks
collecting all data and arguments for
SHOP
keeping the market on False Creek,
and Mr. T. S. Baxter acted as
spokesman at tbe Council meeting.
The market will remain whare tbe
conveniences.
.people decided by ballot It should
rr^-iTT in •___•• ***********a******am be, namely, on False Creek,

—NOTICE.—
P e r s w . i tioticen al visiter* on
C. & J . HARDV & CO.
Ht, Ple ? s»nt, or Of Mt. Pleasant
COMPANY, FINANCIAL, PRESS and
"The Advooate" readers am asked to
ADVERTISERS' AGENTS.
people who visit other cities, also all
assist in making the personal m .1 local
/ocal social affair* arc gladly received SO Fleet St., London, E.G., England
Items as complete n* possible :'• ud or
Colonial Business a Specialty.
¥y "Tbe A-Jywrte,"
plume item*

The Mount Pleasant Methodist
Chi rch on Sunday evening last was
so crowded that ectql chairs had to
be tltced ln tbe alBles. This church
seats 1200 comfortably.
Each seperate advertizement in this
papor has its seperate errand to perform—look them over.

On the 19th, a quiet home wedding took place at the home of the Mr. W. A. Haclett is having a
bride's Bister, Mrs. F. Cartwrlght, large store building erected on West250 Ninth avenue west, when the minster road, near tha North Arm
Rev. J. M. McLeod united in mar- road. He will open a grocery, flour
riage Miss Edith Ellen Humphreys and feed store and butcher sbop in
and Mr. Albert Richard Meek. The the building when completed.
bride is a recent arrival from Hastings, Sussex, England.
Mr. and
EIGHT LOTS, 60-140 feet; 6-room
Mrs. Meek will reside at 250 Ninth house; orchard, chicken runs; fine view,
avenue west for a while.
splendid location within flre minntes
walk of tram line, combining advan6-room House on Westminster ave- tages of city aud country home; $1,800
nue, 18.600, % cash. Mrs R. Whitney, cash handles this fine property..
24i>0 Westminster avenne.
8460 Westminster avenue

The B. Y. P. U. of Mt. Pleasant
Baptist Chnroh has arranged for a
.:*_.
The
Mount Pleasant Athletic Club
series of five lectures and concerts, as
elected the following officers on
follows:
Monday evening, at a largely attendt*r**r0r*4r*0*r*0e*e*4r0*0r0*
Dec. 17th.—Dickenson & Bradley ed meeting:
Concert.
Hon. President—H. O. Lee.
Jan. 7th.—Lecture by Rev. Dr. Fraser
President—J. Martin.
Vice-President—W. Donohue.
on "Courtship and Marriage,"
Secretary-Treasurer—A.
Kipp.
Feb. 4th.—Lecture by Rev. Merton
3414 Westminster avenue, Mt. Pleasant
Smith on "The Revival of tho The following were appointed to
organize and manage the different
'Phone 443.
Papacy in Protestant Lands."
branches of athletics:
Mar. 8d.—Lecture by Rev. Dr. Fraser
W. Donohue, inside baseball; J.
on "The Under-tow in Life."
McMorran, hand-ball; Bert Murray,
MT. PLEASANT CHURCHES.
Mar. 31st.—Mescellaueous Concert or basket-ball.
BAPTIST.
a Lecture.
The membership fee ls $2.50 to
Junction ol Westminster roml and Westminjoin and 26 cents per month dues.
.tier avaaue.
SERVICES st 11 a. m.,
Tbe 'active membership, those who
and *:»0p. ra.; Sunday School at t:»o p.m.
are engaged in athletic exercises, is
Rov. Herbert W. Piercy, Pastor; rcaidunce
limited to 50, and has nearly reach.$2 Eleventh avenue west.
ed the limit. Then there ls an asM-lllODIHT.
Corner T>mh afanue and Ontatlo sir. ot.
sociate membership, those wbo deCARPETS
..•'.!• It VICKR at l l a . m . , and 7 p. ra.; Sunday
sire to help the movement along.
-Hi-hool and Bible Clati 'I:aV p.m. Itev. J. P.
Messrs. Donohue, McMorran and
Tvc-iniiin. Pastor.
UPHOLSTERING
Bert Murray are a committee to
''nr*»ir«i!i' l'1'.i Kluventh avenue, weal. Tele
•I'jeae BUM.
draw up a schedule for the various
PRESBYTERIAN.
^
teams connected with the club.
*0»m*a0*r*00***r*r*4r*0e****4

Royal Bank Building.

For Local News Read T B E ADVOCATK

Mount
Pleasant
Property
For Sale By
Mrs. R. Whitney
2430 Westminster ave.

r

